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I. Introducticn

1. For the \'l0rlc! as G whc;"le it is ar!ticipilte(~ that in the 1980s a number of
serious globd issues 1,'i11 have rccchd a stscc c.111iIl9 for collective act icn.
The issues are and ~Jill c:::ntiliuL teo be till' result of either failures tc recognize
the sCi!.l~ and gr~vity of certain wcrlj ?roble~s or failures in ~tte~pts to cope with
th2m bcceusc t!12Y WC::"G not rroper1.v endors tocd or because toe gre0t rel lance was
plac€d on familiar 'cures'.

Fer t~0 Mrican R'-!gion the b1.::ak prospects seen for the year :000 in global
andr2sie'Il'l1 or(ljec~ior:s ',cy be (oven if p2rtially) averted by policies aoopted and
measures taken if' tho 1'1:'05. r:any of the changes in policies ~nd measures taken
will nove to be decided upc:! and 'initiatc:c! in t~,,; first half of the decade. As in
9lobal ~attGrs there 2r~ risks 51s; h~r2 of overlooking some aspects of the nature
and scope of the develcprcnt and 2concmie growth problems confronting the Region and
therefore cf placing reliance :J11 famniiJ.r solutions which :'iay by the 1990s not merely
intensify Vw problems but precipitate the very crisis or crises they were expected
to selva.

3. The note will conccntrctc orimarily on the impact of international economic
relatiors on some of the rrincipal cor.diten, and f]ctors essential for self-reliant
and sul f-sustai ntnc deve 1071'"!1t und ':"ccncmic srawth end win, it is hopcd , help
to provide a back\1rcunc: tc the ProgTf::-1nc ·~f ;.ctic:1 propcsad for submission tc the
Extraordinilry Session rf the CflU EC01r,11ic Summit as ~Iell i'IS to r2-2mphasize areas in
which concreto decisior.s h~"ve to be taken and mccennt sms and processes of imp Iemcnta t i or
and moni tcr-tno progress sp"cifi"d, instr<lC1err~s identified or established and agencies
instructed. It is th~ c,;w i ct i o!1 ,~'f tk secrot.cri;Jt th,lt fn i Iure in dealing firmly
and clearly with prob lr-s nf ir.p1cl'1cntiltii:~ wi l I , as in 'rany ctbcr cases, prepare the
ground fer f~ilur0.

'1. The f'actor-s ~",d c"n(itor,s re')l\rc'cd 'OS cr t t i co' f",'" the 1980s and whose shape
has been determinec by international '2co!1:Jmic rcl at ions in particular ways not apt for
the pursuit of 5~lf-rcli;1:;CC and s(lf"""~ust(1inment inc ludc.

(J) the n~tur~l physiccl r~scurc~/rQw ~etcrials b3S2~

(b) hUf:1illl rescurccs d2vQlor~ent~
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3~;l1ind th....:sc l tc ..:.;VE:r ~:Y.T2 rrcf,.,';und ~'X~G comp12x ;SSU:::5 such es r:e:tic;lal anu .
t\~£li C:V:1 sci f<> ·ir.;D~~f2S cf '~h~ futur,~ ~ tiL' CCi1pCUt1d Q): i ssucs Su~sul1eJ ltd t;1GUt an~ Iys i S
under the lr:br:l of "t'h::: pclitic,jO! '<ill ': t'-~-: r.lt;Jni,~r of interclsre"1d~~nC2 find t:lt;;
si~,nific~nc __ ('f fY:li::y ;.J.!<i>'~9 G!1to -llanr.inc i:': ccnl1itons \,A!hl2i'c rr..)dtJcticn~ markctin~~

~~ e: '),1 2tC~ - ,~rE crl1tr~ct\.:.:d cut to rriv~tc f~:'rcign enterprise 0\" assumed to bs the
rcs~:':'tjns·it-i·li'~.y cf uni ..:(.·=,tifi(~d; unsf;;ci;:-icdo- tnG uninstructed 'indigen0us [;~en'ts arid
institL:t:icI1S.

G. i,~' t;i<'.~ areas enJ o:,:"";(;cpi:s :-;::.',s~ li':(~J,'/ t.. c:__mfusc 7E1C [:is~:uidG pclicy makers
Jiltl pl;':;:';ct'S is th;,\ r':'l~_:, :::-:ccrt!c.dtc ~:r,Jc;(~:, ai<~~ ff,;rc:ign inVe$tr~i:..:nt and debt
~~,ccuPlu'!atic'n in cr suri no t~lE' initi,1ticn and e{'1nt1~u:y'dcn :'f ;jrOC0SS~S of s01f-reliant
a.nd s~::;lf=st1s"toini~:0 dEV~:·!Opmi.:nt E:~-:( 0c0nadc lJro\:·,lt~1 and scme cons tdcrat ion of the
shortcJ;id~l:JS ,yf -:::'~::S'2 int.__;rnl'ti:.m~~l ~cc,n0r'ic f;;,ctcrs seams nccosscry ,

6. Th~ fi~st p',·int \Ol(:rt:-: :-:otin~) is t:l\~ postctcn of prim~ry c~.:mmc~~ities in ~,,\)rld

:':o'"ctds (",f ~"hi cr thrGG U(",faril ~ tar but ir:1jlort0!1t fC3turcs stand out:

(a) til·: 1nOl.) tGrm !.:s:::lins in tt~t;.: s'l::ra :;f primJry cerr;noditics in world
tradc'

th" rise ir
::')f1CC;';~i tics

(c) t:·:~~; inCr2o.sing s;;;}.r~;: n"f developing countries in ~\jorlc' imports Df
"l"i8,11"/ cur.lr:1oditi 85.

7. T\'K: s0conJ noi:1t ccnccrns the ,:;xc'ori of marn..rfJ.cturcs f~GIi: developing tc dovel cpcc
f'fl2:rk.;t :Jcvi~)\_';:des t~l~\~~ t~10 pGrtinv:t fec:tur..-:s .~r(_:

(a) the' sre l l s!1:1rc of T;iir(~ !~r\rlc: cc'~,~r:tr;:.:.'s in ir1~c,rt$ of manufactures
by adv.:H:Ccd count ri r.s in sP'1 tL .rf the V"! t1:<~,;"'J c.1c<~1L 1i:1S cf the ve 1uc of
this si1~r8 i~ ~2C21~t Y2nrs~

(to) t:'l'c: hi~;hly r:c:,~c;,-mtrut~{i c'ier 'ctGr ",:,f CXPU\"'ts of ::1anUfi~ctures by
6"o~vsl'Jpin£i to (;::.:velc;:c-c.': C'Jlt~~~ri;:s'
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(el the effect of the tri(;c;cr mecrilnisrl \~hir.h is activated 25 soon as
inports by an ":dvance:d count.ry of products considered sensitive such
as textiles approach or thrr"ater. to :;xceec fixed global or nat tonal quotas
and the 1i kc1i heed of thi s m;;chcnism bei ng extended tc r~21ny other
pre-ducts

(d) th2 insigr.ificnncc A the MriCili1 Reqi0n cs an exporter of manufactured
croduets to cidvanccd cou;'Jtries'

(e) the implication of (b) a~d (cl is that tros( who aro in are in and those
who are out arc cut. The ~frican Regicn is mostly out and will
increasingly r,"::lain sec as the micro-electronics rcvclut ton begfns
to tuke full effect"

(f) the ins i gni ofi canes :.'f the '\ft'; ca R~g i on &5 an exportcr of primary
i=-roducts end manufactures to '1hird t'brld countries.

G. It will be rcce l lod tnat the, shi": ,of advanced countries in exports of
pri8ary products is increcsing and it will be r2called that an extensive system
of protection of their d~m~stic ~&rksts frr food anJ manufactured products is
still taUn£ shape. To this shcul d new be added the ccnstdercble efforts that some
advanced countries ,3re se,-id tn D2' r"0untins to intensify their ~ior1d wide export
trad"lj in rrdr,r to earn the means ,,-f payment for growing energy impcr-ts ,

9. In so far as finaryciQl returns from export earnin~s are concerned it is usual
to refer tc this in terms cf th~ inGexJtion problem or in terms cf the stabilization
af cOl11Tlcdity ~rices. In this note h0wever attenticn is drawn tc other aspects of
expert 2arnings which D'1ly be cf cqu}1 si:Jnificancc, \liz.;

(a) the very low share of rcte i l rpices of final products that accrues to
producers of rill'l matcrf e l s est tmatcd fo. benznas at about 1:: per cent, fer
tobacco less than G per cont , hr hides, skins c:nu leather at about
'5 ncr cent and for cot.ten at tCtWE211 3 to 15 per cent:

These diffc:rer,ces ari se - it is poi ntod out - in part frcm the i ntcrnat tona1
structuro of production and marketing ~hi~h enables the cnnsumer n0ti0ns to
remunerate at relatively high Icvo] s thc t r domcst t c factors of ;Jre-eduction.V

(b) the substent ie l gains to pub1 ic rev "nLL' in advencsd countr-ies from
fiscc1 and ether charqes imposed en imports from tho Third \Jor1d;

JJ [eLI: Economtc end Social ['Gv21opmcnt ~nd the External Eccnomf c Reliltions
cf l.atin r"""rica; document EjCEP;;L/l061 cf 7 F",oruary 1979, Vol.!I, pages 141-14,

:J UNCT/\D: ~'i1rketing and distribution of primary commodities; areas for further
international co-operation, document TO/ '9jSupp.3, flanila, ltay 1979.
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(c) the gr(»clt:h of negative value addeG. in manufacturing characterized by
high :irrqJort intensity of DroGuction processes,

(d) the manipulation of transfe:r' pricing by foreign and CVGn indi,]enous
enterp:::.ises relating to both :irrqJorts and exports;

(a) cbe growth in the invisibles account; (including payn-ents for technologies
not; subject to pro;:erty rights) to which insufficient attention is paid as
a result of the ~Jre-occupation~:ith =rodity trade,

100 ?he international trade effect can also be considered in terms of assyrn=tries
beh-JeeI1 changing lif2"st:yles in advanced countries and tl.air ir.pact on output, the
demand for import and their provenance and the ;:ersis'::ent pattern of '3X;.JOrt products
of Lndi,vidual African countries 0 ....

110 sa~02 conclusions rray be dnwn frrm this brief pricture: the grcMing inelasticity
of cJem:md in 'rxc.aitional market.s for traditional croduces and ::''1e decline Ln the role"
signifi,carLtthough it still is, uhich, traill.tional-- extra-African trade can play in .
suoatantd.al.Iy transforming l\frican econcrzics: conversely the need to accelerate
intra-African trad, aile! econcrnic relations, the [-Ossibilities of reducing the vol=
of foreign exchange recycled to advanced countries Hi1:11Out effecting darestic
structural changes,

120 As regards foreign mvesbmnt and financial aid note raist; :Je taken of the
probaj)ilit:y of a. major s;.orti:,ge of invc:;;tii->le anci 1001. fundn in thQ E~COs, It has
been r:oin¥ cut b~:n: i(~~:::itern fu...ro~~eanrJ. 2a.stem :3ul."Op8 are novJ net i.r:;:orters of
finance capital (suppliXi to Bare ,:o:::tent by OP::X: =untries and even thG 'l"nird ·'Jorld);
'chat the de.b~ aCC'L!ITlula'cion problems of tbc 'i'hird:,brld arc not likely to abate as
their demands for finance capi.tul, grCAv 3/; that scrns OPEX:: srates eJ.m rv::M substantial

'borrOllers, 'l~.ere 1.3 therefore a clear p£,::xJ, to devote greater attention than ever to
the ~s of t:;conanisill.g on forei9"J.1 exchange expc:rilitures for nora t::Jan in the past.,
to prcrroting trade with oil and minaral. ex;:x>r..ing countries outside blC fL>gion to
secure adilidonal foreign exchanqe , to tho profit and re-inves1::mant policies and
practices of the pr.ivatc and public sectora. and to the establishm:mt of an intra"
African aid and investment system '- t.o !lBntion only a fo\{ requi.red changes in [-OliC".I,
instruments a:-,,! practices 0 ~rtan'c contributions to foreign exchange savings may
be derived frO-I' m::Jl1itcr,ing t:l(; Lwisibles account; as a re:cult of ,ihich e,e acceleration
of certain naoee a1 and multinational programres (such as the prarotion of local
consultancy services ani institutions, the rapB bui.Id-up of specific technical
rnantJC'l'!er.' co-operation iJ1 banking, shiPI>ing, Insurance and civil aviation) rray lead
in 1:1le !:edium tem, to conaicarable savings for re-d.nvestrtent; in the building up of the
capital goods industries \,mch are tl1erilselves ex:?=Cted to lead progressively to
substantial foreign exchange savings 0

-----,-

}j 'lhorkil Itri3ten6e.'1' Disturbing Factors in th8 ,'Jorld 'mncmy; Club of fOro
COnference, 'ie~. Berlin, cctober lS790 The Econorti.at; ,

•
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13. ~!cverU.(;12ss. the im~e.ct of int('rn~tiGnc.l economic rcl et i ons on i1.f r i c:l1';
d....:v:~lopm~~nt "1.nd cconcmtc growth hU5 De;;;.n perhaps r'lorQ far~reac~ing in the rce lm of
tdeas , concocts arj0 instr'um'2nt(~Lion than ;:1 subs tancc,

14. This is clear f ror: confusions noted cl scwhorc and in this note on key issues
such es : tho rc lc :;-:- d('fih;St-ic financiE'.l savf nqs ; the transf'or of t~chnologY9

technological c~pabilitios' intcrnc.tion~l ~G~otiutiQrs (in which it appears c. point
of honour not to evaluate th':! probl ems thJt othe:" parties to ne~oti~tio!1s are tryir:g
t c , SO'IV")' the 'world' market I',',,·,·· '~"r;;·t -.« 'c"v 0"""'1c'r' countr tcs ) -,~ ..~ -' '.] '-" "r_~ ...,., ..... ,,!C~ ,.l. v'. H~ ... v· ...l. l;.\~ " •• L ,~ •• ~

inti!rno.ticl1:'.'i fin~ncL;l i nst t taticns ("hich arc net so much tile i:orld sank end the:
HiF as ]lcbal b~.r.king, corrorat i ons alii",: to trensnet tcne l s in the cxtract tvc
mc:mufncturir.g;l tri~nsportJtii:1l ~~nd r~iurk(;tin:1 tndustrtcs ).

15, Inde8J, sc extensivo aod subtle is this imoact thot many Third World countries
have COP(.; to accept) c:)ntr1ry tc thc.~rE;tical teaching and to ~:,:bservati(,ns~ that
the er.ginr, of ~Jrowth is the .xport of primary products rather than the combination
of popule tfon, natural resources and kr"".'I'hOl~, underplnned by the capital goods
industries. .

I I. The i!~.tura1 Resource:s/R<:lI ['lateri ~1SEilS" fer Developioent and Ecanemi c Growth

16. The general import~n~r ~f the physic~l rGsource base may be put quite simply
by rel<:ting it to tnvcs tmcnt., i ,c. 'invcs tmont means the appl icet ion of human skills
and oncrgi,';s, cqui pmcnt , institutional scrv ices , etc.; tc SGnlC physical resources
such as soils, water, forests, mitiETals, fish, aninal s for purposes of converting
them from one form into a;JGthor or tnmspc)l·ting them from 0110 plecc to another.
If these resources do not exist Investment becomes an abstraction. If they exist
but are not adequate ly evaluated th,,:y often fail to be taken into account by policy
makers and planncrs , If they are kllo.m in dotat l but no i ns trument is cstab l tshed
for their cxtre .t ton, precessing, mMla~,,;;]8nt and use - if. in other words, initiatives
in these important areas arc l cf't tc! the accidental intercs t of entrepreneurs - they
of courso play little part in economic growth and th~ prospects cf improving living
levels and of reducing employment arc diminished. The physical resources availabl~

fer convcrs ion and transportation clearly determine tho skill development pattern,
the kind of technology importod 0r d"velc'p'!d f or us", H·c kind of institutional
servi ces prr.v i dod and tho di rections of fl O~I of fi nancia 1 and other real resources ,
In the absence of imperial domains r.ppcr-tunt t ios for taking advantage of resource:
complomentarities would depend Gn traG::. 'hus development ~nd economic growth
anywhere requires grei:ltly incrcilsed knowledgE' of ni:ltural resource endo\'oll1ents at the
national level together wt th mccharrisms fr r determining internal LInd external
complementarities and for trade in such resources. It is significant that the Region
is markedly deficient in detailed knowledge of its neturi:ll resource endowments, in
nationnl or multinational instruments for thoir evaluation, extraction and processing
and for intra-African trade in raw ~at2rials.

17. The importance of the impact sf international re:lations Gn natural resources
begins with the lons tenn persistenco of dependence by many African countries on the
exports of only cne or two prtnc i plo p"1C:ucts for promoting development and economic
growth combinod with the mistilken belief thilt international trade is the engine of
growth where it is only an important facilitative factor. InadeqUate systanatic and
scientific attention has ther"fore been paid to other natural resources in spite of
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their known or suspected existence 11 which sh0uld constitut2 the proper
f oundati on for cxpandi ng diversif'jec' eccneui es C,')fHbIe of providi 119 mer",
employment and better living ccndi t ions for the mass of the peop lc. l~hat we
therefore COfTiV:l1y have in Afric,1 is a ~attern of devcl opment and economic
growth in which the; pyr~i'id ,:,f 'lxi'"nsi:-n C\rd r'iv€c:rsif;c.~tions is, es it were,
stood on its hOllo, i.e. rests mainly on one cr two export products. The pyramid
wobbles a1ilrmins,ly from til~" to time f'or several reasons to which refercmce has
been made earlier.

•

1l1. It is now necessary tc return tc, th," CC<IK:2pt of 3. devl21 cpmont ')yra'"id
stllnding on its head and to recall that the narrow physical reSJurce base of
economic growth today has determined the norrow l trm ts cf skill ecouts i t ion
technology imports and devcl opment, institution building and flo\'ls of financial
resources and to consider the challenge c,mfrnnting member States inJividually
and collectively to broaden the bf.:se as r'~fJidly as pe,ssib1e. y!hat the secretar-iat
believes is that no programme for accelerated diversified self-reliant and se1f
sustaining growth is foasible if it rests on the high selective and narrovr
physical resource base characteristic of th0 cs10nial and post-colonial era and
that the Rogion can no lonser comfortably assume that foreign initiatives can be
depended upon to establ ish this base sufficiently fer purposes of national and
intra-African development and economic growth. This is of pilrticular importance
to least developed and land-locked countr-tos . Hh"thllf in respect of land based
resources (located on the surface or bcnc.th it) cr of resources of the: Sea new,
sophisticated technologies llrerapidly evolvinq deal in!:, ',\lith exploratory evaluation
Nevertheless 0 these techno1ogies , even if thei r use can be secured, requi re a
considerable periph~ry of other familiar and improved technologies and institutional
infrastructures for their effective ~tilization and there is c risk that less
attention may be paid to the need fer urgent and vigorous development of l oss
dra~~tic but equally essential capabilities ,such as high level manpower in several
disciplines, e.g.' photo~geplogy, photo-interpretation, geophysics and geodesy - to
name only a very fow - and the ran90 and quality of su~porting staff and special
facilities that are required to derive full benefit from high altitude imagery..
Evon when these are available the results are still of very limited use with-
out a great deal of convont'ional wc'rk, e.g. le"'l al tf tude iieri,)! surveying, photo
gri'ii1]'1K:try, in particular increases in tha nat tonal density of accurately located and
permanently marked secondary and tertiary points to which photo-control points are
tied: the steady and widespread assimilation of improved methods of field surveys;
the adoption of advanced methods of rapid and accurate map compilation and reproduction;
field sam[11ing facilities: the development of mobile and ccntre l leboretory tcs t inq
and evaluation services; efforts at standardizing nomenclatures, e~ucatior. and train
ing contents; methods and qualifications at ~11 levels and branches of cartography;
complex and expensive instruments.

19. The general pcvtlr~ of national and ro~ional capabilities in exploration"
evaluation, inventory, extraction, transportati0n and marketing of land-based natural
resources is reproduced in even more dramatic ways in the casl? cf resources of the
sea. Here it is w:;rth noti n9 that the Law of the Sea is expected to confer upcn state:

~ See, for example, Jeune Afrique: The Atlas of ~frica.
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scvcl"eigr: rir;hts to th2 rc's-:u7'S'::S of the: cont i ncntc l shelf and th'.? S0a to a
dist0.llCL cf .'00 miles offs~Ljrl., Th :~r'?:i: f t:12 sh;:.lf ~in..:;: ·;.:·'l,~ ~:.:.;_·:b,;:d of'f'ccted
r2lnge frcffi z. .f21\/ th;~1;Jsand t., J ;Ji'll'; ;":_'~"'-'";~'r<_ sq,!Cit;; ki LA.;etr~;z J.nd t~~,.;; t(:t~':l

area mJV in scme cases 3mCUrfL. t: l)·:vr.;r 1 t imcs t:;,c si-:.e :,7 the adjecent ccastal
<+..7!tc·r , ~·"'l~·~,·"n~", it t s :"''''-''.r~t t'-,··,··' ';"l";"V''''''r': .....~jl"·'· ,.,'.- I, •. ,.' f'r r,':""-" ,::-.."'t'f' h::,\'··r,__.~. ,'; ""-~-"'..J') • "jll \<:, "--", ~.AI'" ,'-,. ,_".. I I: .'\":':', _~..J . ,., '_ .' .~. ,;'.. _ .•J j.,;,~ ....

conductr.d in ,.~.frican VJt:;ters rd(",S~·. i:';':1t::;'>i' .c'::':'lt.-.'S k;lC\" v~ry litt"L.~ ,_, t!;~: fir;ding~ ;'"f
such SL!rv~:~ys G

,0. The sccrotcr tat 2nd mcmbar ::;t,:':.;r., 7l,:: vI.,: "'lr.>_:d~~! r~1a.-j2: ':: s~::-,rt vdth ;"'i..;gicnul
"'~'rtn0r;:" ""\i c t: ""~-"r,-'s ~IAP '('':It'j,,·-t'' ""~'("i "..', ilr'-·''''ru·;lt''0 b~1 s,I Ii roL' -'gcd""':l~""L! t . th. r-",::I st
,::"'" :":- ,-.!~:l......__~\l~;.; ~ '.",!~ p"."" .. "~ ~~,-, ":'_' l.. '-':~' 1 ,.'- ~,'~, _, .'.-' "'-'::~,'~':' .~-,' '~-, I

i :f~~l C-JXi ;'·11 n.:;~'r:11 ;'"CSC;U';"C,)S uevc II .'pm~:nt l.~rr:rG for [.::strrn j ,fr 1c.: ~HHl ·eN.52 PY'OPCS,,;Ci

fer Contra 1 and Host Mri ce , Hcwcvcr, tf,: 2stai) 1i shmcnt J ~r: C2VG1:'rICLnt 'If t.hese
ir~st;·}-.uticns '.riil: nC1t ~:r;l.y :'l;~\fC t':, ~~":~>:L;r·~.t'~d~'" ,~L:r:r: ;"'(\: (:;'~:',~I"l::1,.,:l'.si'J'.~ ;>.r>
crete proqremnc vill be rcqu"irecG This ~(;WCV2r ck:t:K::1ds en iAd~~sprt:;~,.. rr2Cvg~'dt~":i~

thrrughnut t!-c ~2~i(\n ..f t~l2 cruc ia l rll!~tinotirJn~l insi:itl1ti()ns for u~d(.rpir;nin~;

tna mnjor f(;r~i'}Crd thrus',:s r'2quircd );1 t::c 19805 and the will";ngntlSS tl Give hi!)h
priority to their fincnciGl SUPPDrt.

Cl T[ds is r.·",!cver ono StCIC tn u chain -in which the next i1S suggested eer-l icr is
the estaLlishm,nt of instruments cf pr,],;uction famili.:r in 5nzn, nexico, India"
the Phil i flpi n2S ~nd many [";11,"" Thi rd Per·; ci countries for tiJ'2 extracti en and prcccs-

. f . 1 . ~. 1 ( .,i'. ) ~h· 1t . t' 1 ..slng C' r~.0. rTi1r~,,!ra CTes;; '1'(0 mh,lc:nc or In d. r ica lol'(; mu .ma lena m'tnlfi:;
companies asscctetcc 'iith J rosicncl financing i nstituticn entrusted with mobi1i
zet ion and rcri~rv'L>:'ment :jf f inancf el resources for the required cxpans icn of raw
materii\ls f'or tliv0rsified, seif,-sllsto.ining cconcntc gruwth. Such companies 'llreaC:y
exist to sorno extent in the field ref petrr.Ieum end r1il:ural gaS but this pat tern is
again the outcome ·'f the ned tc deal with 1'. prcduct ir,tend:.:(i f or ex,tro-Ml'icai1
expor-t than fer intril-:\frica'i prcducticn of in\:crr.'edii',':e and final products for i ntrc
Mrican use. It may be t:1CUl3l:t th;:t sue:1 pr0pcsa1s elr(; tx hr-reaching and un
realistic but this ',~:::;ld be due to fi'.i~ure :'irstly t:i consider evidence net enly
within Mrici\ but als(: in ether Third Hcrld ccuntri"s ,-:f the f'2asibility and 110cessity
rf such errnrlscm2nts i.nd secondly cf tn'.=; r2~d tc' bE:::Jin plann~r;g as soor. ,)5 rossible~

The qlwstion ,f urgency is net difficult tc il1ustrate: i'.n il"ul": anG s'we1 plar,t of
moderate: size and st,~ndGr,~ d2Si£ii; \4,",>u1c rCf1uirt: scm~ 4 tc 5 yCtlrS i , frnm the datE: of
placing specific crders, tc fabricate, tri'.nspo:'t, erect and bring into operation.
Thi s dces n:"t tn k~ ; ntc Gcccunt t:1F~ til1C rcq',; ired norrnal1y f:.r putt; ng together t~·,.u

packilge of r;1i:nVI'JC\', teci':r.cl"9Y, 2cuipl1erlt aI"; s~:rvics and i'in::ncc foY' mining th(;
Jre supo1 i lOS it r2qui res nor. at· the other end, of the time, mechanics I':nd Qr':b1ems
i nvo1v"'d h; tra i ni ng th" 1 ,ire" nUr.1bGr '.'f draughtsLlen ,:;he,"1: mE:til1 wc:rkers, i n~. trunent
~"d tcc,1 ni'.kers, Helder:;, m2chin'2 toel operatcrs essential for the development l:f the
me til 1 and cnginc(iY'in\; industries Ilith which til" plant is to be connected. No
udvc.ntr:gc CSl.n thercf,Jrc ~c' ".rli ;-'j~~,~: b~' d,J \~y.

III. Intcrni'ltiunal economic re1i'ltior1s LOnG the Deve10pent ,·f iiuman Resources

'::.. Economic 9r0.Jt:, is fU!1dal7!er.tally the outcome of the application cf human 2ncrgies
and skills to i1'iilil:ib1e !:,",tura1 r:;s,:urces :mc; ii1 the ":,friciln context tiiis wc,uld m(!:)i1
the nature:l rE;S0urces or rCM mc:terials that cr'ilstitut( nJ.tioi1~l ,"ndoMilents or Ciin os
obtained by excharge in tl'ade. Ttl".. link het\~een populiltion and natural resources is
thus main·ly relevant knci'!-h:M (I'nipl) fc,r pr:;c1uctiQr.. R ilild :J ~nd ;;larkcting).f!
Te the extent therefore that the physiC'll ildtura1 rlSGUrC"S base is unkilcwn 1;0 thB,t

YIn this ccnt"xt know··ho~1 is used scmi2~lh,~t arbitrar ly 'lS " surrog~:2 f,~r 2dl!catLn
and training ef all kinds, bc,th fonni1l~nd informa
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(xtcnt i'5 9y>,'-,'"t:-, 1ir;dtc~:~. t\.'. ,·~>:tc.i1t t;·:~:t ;:hc r(.~t .... r ,,'r( knr:'."I··i'·L~~} Jcq.d rcc.
improved: -~Hl;l !l·~~lt;r1ip.d is irrel(Nl'1ri'i: tc the i(Tti';:';ce.'t C':'"::. expl I:'·r;:ti ens tnvcntory,
cxtracticr- .:-,;y; VS·3 of eva i ,:;,::1,; Y:lt1.'r~1 ''''c~:i)ur':::;s ')r ,'. : '- '- Y':;,,;~i:;a)tion of
"xch-··nr- ';'J ,... v.... -t.. (tr r:: .. ,' t tet "'~ .,"'(,'.:;.,+," "" ~+ r-'-I-" +- •••• 0 ,~- ··b ... 1- - J ntI.,: chi':\,.:: ._1 ·~l·,'.,'. \,.. lOt.: I c...:.: .... l _ ... '\~i'-- ~~l~' I J .. ,fll rnl_r•.•drlt.1GS} ~.. J ... 11,-' __ .,;.:XCG

i? ~rc"\~I,1th ~,~ld t·tl~k ~r~~ l)~VE;rty ::t-l'~'_l UnCP~!!:.Yrlr;r-t 2:~~_~.\~'d ,'Cr' Qr\~~i: .. I·~ t.lust.bc.
C30V1C'US th;~r: fJ(;:;t~iatlons lit hf';1C.\-'1l'/ f .. :"\:z'-ccd 2r~:d~ s:~uUl(j prlmClrllY be {::qi.nr'p2d tr
oxtract , prcccss , trado ~rJ or usc f-·rcst resources cfficit~--:t·!.y· rather tl.an acqui r'e
C\r9an'lz~tic'n;~l and prcduct ion sk i l l s pertint~nt tc the natural resources of sr.vannah
reGions .

.3. In ~Gr;':r0.1, therefore, the r::,)tt:-;rr :;'f -::'~;c!u·lsit·l'.-·~:: i~~':;"" v :..:r'..:~-"·; .:1:-1" r.1ultip"i"ic::ti;.:r,
of kntj\'\i·~hr)w h:-iS bQf~n severely -; -j;1it:d net »nly by -t:hc 'Ii~'(":/ narrC1,! basQ (if physical
ne tural ros.urcos ectual lv bei ng oxploitr,d in modern terms but al s: by 1) const dcrabL:
d2greE:: of irr.::·it~VEH1C8. Th~~ extent J.r.~ ,·i.2grc~ rf irY·c~, ..\~Ji1C\"; If'il1 ~ecu~};,;: i.:l,~,t~r'!r

in thccxemtnat f on ef capital hrmatic'n and c:F t.'chnology VJhicl1 f:Jllcv! later iil
this not",

;4. The i\frica Region has apparently sDught to correct this weakness by incr2asing
reliance on techntcal assf stencc financed from their export earn inqs , frc:~ J:,bt
accumul at ion or by beth bi l t'teri!1 and multi] ilt"rL~1 donor ccuntr ics or as part of
foreign pr-ivate investment. r.x[.lcrts have come mainly from d2vcbped rni!rk'Jt 2CGi1(1my
countries but also frcm CC,P.lecon !1Kl"ber States. There is os t imetcd tc be in the ReGi,~p

today two to three times as ~any tecrnic~l assistance experts JS there were in 1960.
During this period the Rc?icn 1121S not succeeded significantly in brOadening its
knowl edge A its natura 1 resource basc , in estab1i shi ng capab i l iti cs for thei r
efficient oxtrect i on. managcnent end use or fer the il1tri:~rc'0ic'nal identific,1th"
and expl"it,)ticn cf resource c'J'l1plcmentarities through direct trade cr jcint
production. C:mp1ci;,entaritics ccnt inuo to be esteb l i shed 'J!': a ;::1 ~b(J1 scale by
advanced ccuntr i cs ,1nd transnati ana 1 corporat i ens ftr thei r cwn purposes.

i5. Thus net only is the :xttcrn of kn,~w~hcw insufficient fer th," present it prol;;is,~s

tc be tnsurr tc tont fer the fut:Jrc '" eV2n mcnc ~:).

~{;o The failures relatin2 t: natural r2S(jurCI2S~ the pcc1r p~!"form-1nc~~ of the RcgLA'i
as 1: producer of r.1anuf2.c'i;U\"cs both f'or its GWil usc ,1nd fcr (oxprt,Z! the ri S2 of
the food prr.tlem all attest to the oxtrecrdtnery extent t.c which k!1G\oI~h'JW pel icy has
f'e il od. ',fe"! distr2ssing ';xamr,lE,s an, ~Iorth quctir.'J. One is the almost tJtal
absence of ni'lti~~nal co.pJ.b;liti,'~s iiI c.:':.,..rying >ut pr2· .. fuasibility and f2~5ibi1ity

studies vdth ccnSGQuences nc~t '~'nly frjr th2 consarv0.tic,n of scare:.: fc,r0ign exchunge
(or fer t.:'Q 2:cumu1ation :of ford7:' debt) ~·ut else fur ch,;;c2s roT techr:+,:gy ",,::)
their implic2tions. Sir.1narly dfcficicnci0s 'il1 national programming ca,iJability Cilr. 0"

, seen in dislocations in the plannins and:,xocutil:n "f related projects cr in S'~Ver2

port congest i (;'1 cr in fai b\""s i.e tel~0:ccoun:: of tl'" trc:lsport CCJmp'nei1t i jj Iurge
natknc"\ prc,jects. The w2i'.knes~es)f many mer,lber' States in bilat0ral negotiQtiu's

•
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with e.g. transnation."l cornorat.tons ~'!'K:thar as regards background information, master
of technical ;kt,:lil or tectics 'm, by ne''! toe familiar to need rccount tnq .

.7. It has IY'L~ argued that an important contribution to weakness in manpower
• caoabf l tt tcs .i s due to the brain drain. Wlilst it is true that this Region can

ill eJf0rdany Kind of brain drain (:·xternal or tntcrnal ) and that every ;effort
mus t b'~, mad2 t: bring it to a halt or reverse it, thE: question must be asked wll"thel',
in the ""s;,r,(;o of the brain dratn the P.agirJn wou ld h,we been able tc a significant
extent ~andla its natural resources problems as described earlier or those of
capita] f"r1mtion, technology and markcts deal with bele,w, It is possible to
conclude tl,ct 'IS with demarids fer mere' _. rather tban more r~lev'1r1t - technical
ass tstence. the brain drain issue, 'l,;wevcr valid in it:. own right, distracts attention
f'rrm the 1'1'.::'2 i~!pl)rt,Jnt issues mainly the bread irrcl()vance of the present
pattern of acquts tt i.m , (!"ve1:Jpm,mt. "r,d mul t ip l ice t lcn of knew-hew,
the danger's nf extending this patten; to s2gments of the populct ton at present outside
tbo acout s i tf on system (the rural r"'ru1?tion, women and th'2 young) and the impact
of this patte-n on the prospects of div2rsified self-rei tant crO',t:' in the
1980s anj 19905 .

. P. It is new necessary teo place the human rcsourcosdevclocncnt issue aguinst a
wider beckcrcunc , The ;,opulation of the Mrica Region is exp(.'ccce' to dc~ble f'rom an
estimated ,06 million in 1975 to an estimated g.8 mi1li:Jn:~ .. GOC. This will mean
substant tal net addition to the labour fcrce whic~ cannot , if present pol icies and
measures conti nue, be accommodated ci thcr Hithi r. t!:~, urban c,rthE rural economy.
Circular migration f'rcm the villages to the fe\~ towns and back with the prcmtse
of severe ccorvrrl c , social and even po'l tt.tcal f nsteti l i t ics will be intensified. The
extent to which these mey be mitigated may depend en the: follcMing:

(a) no rapidity with which knowlc:dclE of the natura] resource base and its
uses is determined (iocluding in part icul ar l ocz l small scale natural
resources} .

(b) The raptd i ty with which tho swe l l ing segment c,f tho labour force is
ecuippco with usable, know-how, i .8. knCN;-;10Vl related to the extraction,
management and use of these rosources.

(c) The extent to which cil,dtal/labour substituting tcchncl ocics are
e l lowad tr spread or conv-r s aly, the extent to which employment creating
technologies arc suppl ic.' to the gr:~;jng wJrk forcc in situ as part of
pol tcics of inte~r<::8d r,lral G2veloprn"nt, rural industrialization
and hum::.1n sctt l cncnts .

(d) The rapidity with \lhich c:;'~repren'2ur;a1 cadroslJ arc provided with
relevant SUPP0rt services.

ij The term entrepreneur does not in this context imply perSims cr institutions
inspir"d by the search for private prcfit.
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i~9. It wcul d '~?;2rcf(':"~ S8Cj;: \~bi/icu:i thct sc'lut ions tc the r;roblem of equtppinq

I\frican pcrulat. i"ns with us sblo know-~0\1 cennc.t be met by conventional methods.
Rcserach i ntc' teachi 11~, ,~r,d 1C) rni ng precesses I'IEh a vi 2W to thct r acce1erat i on and
mu l t tp l tcat ir-n is urgently rec!uircd. r,;uEiplication methods where already establ i shcc;
and tested must t'2 widely and rapidly pro[;lOted. This Id11 also apply to self-
tcechino nx.thccs . EVE:ry eff'lrt will 'le,n tc be made to explc:it as fully as possible •
all facilities f~r 2ducdtion and training especially those connected with skill
acquisitior: re l atcd to tho re::Jicr.a"j and mal t tnet tcne l programmes approved at the
or\u Economic S,Kir;it and to t:'10ir nat.tonal components. Equ tpment and supplies for
teachin,; and lcarnins purposes must ccnstttute an important component of the
tndus triel programme,. '-I central fCltur(;~f the whol e tcac~i:1g 1e~rning process must
be the intQn5ive US2 of the dcncnstratiop. effect in which study t,~rs

will figur8 ~rcmin2nt1y an~ which will rest ir,8vitably on a recognition of the need
to share knOH-ho~J t.hrough economic cc-opcret.ton.

30. t;ihat tha Re(:1('i1 in effect faces is a mJjm' rcvc-lut tcn in the acquisition.
doval opmcnt and mUlti;Jlicat;c1n ref knew-hew,

1\1. Impact c,n Roc 1 Ca pi tal F'mnati on

31. F'cr tho s ike of simplicit;, \1£ def ine ccpf tal fcrmat icn as the process of
creati~g goods 8r physical 3S$~tS essential for producing other goods. e.g. not only
roads "n", bridges, ports and harb.ur s , re i lwcys , eutcnot tve vehicles, cffice and
factory buildings, R ,~: D establishnmts, ships end etrcref t but also machines parts.
components ,':n<-' accessories thereof as well as implanents, tor.l s , instruments,
fcrtil iZl;I'S. olastics and other petroch8micEll products.

32. C1G orly the process ,;f capital fr.mati~n is connected m<:in1y with the building
and construction, metels una e"gir.'.,ering and chentce l s ant: petrccnontca l industries.
The first Elajor fea'ure of capital formation in i\frica ts the very small part of it
that de~2~ds ':1 internal facter i npucs end pr-,ducticn. Even simple implements
and tool s, (ir:clucing carcenter-s ' tocl s), instruments, parts, components and
accessories arc mostly impc,rted. The second major featw"e is the extent to which
the reoutrcrents of product i en fr.r export of beverages crops, mi ncra1s, fi bres ,
uilsE:eds hrost orcy'.ucts, etc., neve determined the pttern of capital formation.

33. Product tr.n f'or export has similarly ('0termined the third f'cature - the
9Gc,grap:Jicul distribution cf capita! f(,rmatic:n at both national and regie'iiul
levels .. ,)W; the fourth feature - the cahractccristics of capital fnrmation.

I 34. ~s regards th2 first feature it is well known that significant capital formation
in f\fric.o b th'2 factor iroput and production sense end taking the rural as well as
the urban economy into account has been mainly in building and construction. Once
the rtm:1 sector is excepted buildin~; and cons truct ion displays a truiy astonishing
degre,c of impor't dep·2ndence. In regard to metcl s and engineering .
industrial pc;licy has so far bC2n directed towards csscmbly rather than production.

· "',
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It has to be sc id aqa i n and ag,,;n that the liJrgest machine in the worl d is made
up cf r:::r'ts 2f1C t~lct 'the in:~_bil it,Y t: r;anLlf.~cturc r3rts implies the ine.bility tc
build m"chin·.,s, even of ~nscp(;istici't"d kinds. However, the product ten of parts,
components, implements, tools, etc., de~end Of> the existence or importation of
appropriat,: mGc~Jine tocl s whie:, in turn require inputs frol;] mete l fcrming iridustries
which, fer the Re::Ji-:m, ce l l s fe,r the cxpans tcn of mining and develcpment of'
trade in mineral orcs and ether inputs into metal fon1ing industries.

35. {;s resards the extent to \~hich reJl capital hrrli.1tion has been influenced
by the relatively narrow r2~uir8ments of production and marketing of
export ~,r".'dl1cts the p3t~,~rn of tnliso:,rtilti;:", end cormuni cat tcns stcnds as
sufficient evidence. Fer 2:(cmr1c. cep i ta l fc:rmation in mining, railways and ports
and in mining towns is a lnrst "ver,\'I;lhere d'"signed to serve as enclaves and where
mining pr'}ductiol! tcrmine tcs the cCJuntry is kft with derelict mining equipment,
railways and pc,rts and ofV,n v'ith a. large body of expor icnced operatives (c highly
valuable asset in the Regicn)which r.l~y c,esily be di spcr scd as rodundant , Yet in
countr tes inA'icr Regicns it is tho minin9 sector that has ;Jl"ovided the initial
impetus f'or the 'loce l product ion ,o)f irrn a'ld steel and r thar metals and the engineering
industry tr- pre-vid£? C:Ql increasing ran~c cf inputs into mining) then re i Iways , docks ,
building .",;',( cons truct ion ,3nc t~e e loctr tc pewer gencratio;1 and di str tbut icn
industries. Indeed" t~1e mcs t subs tant ie l centres of engineering ect iv ity arc often
linkc,d to or frrm part of crop and miner-al product ten and transportation for extra
t\fri C2n 'export.

36. Similorly, the nerrov product ranqo and 1cce t i en specific character of product ten
and t rcnspcrt A export product s has sharp'ly defined the geographical distriol!tion
at national end regional levels ,,:, capital format i on , The enormous and familie.r
l acunac in til" t.renspor t network 'It bc.th national ane! regional levels is ample
evidence of this influence. The deficiencies in tho telecommunications network
(both naticnal and regional) and the rcl e t tve tsrIe t ton of land-locked states, not
fron potential i',frican markets but from overseas markets f Dr the few export products
in 1'1l1iO;l int2r~",tional (i.e. 2xtra-i'fric:an econcmtc relatigf1 S ) beve forced them to
specialize, prrv i des additional suoport for this argument ...!

37. TI]e fourth feature 'cf cap it" 1 fcrris t ton in Africa up to the present - its
charecter - is pGrhaps best illustrated by ref9rence ts a number of wider considerations

38. T~!e first consideration is thE! 2xtent to which specific export products can
sener2te forward and !J3.ckword ~inkilgcs ano the extent to ',~hich the skill and
techno lcJgy COffi;Jl2m21~t of their product i on and process t ng fer export are capable of
wides"read applic~tion in the l!canomy, Di<lmonds a;,d ether precious stones have
very lil'lited multipliers A this kind. 3everages" in general, arc similarly limited
c:nd S,) are s::,iccs. The explorat ion of the permanent ree l capabilities of this kind
that beux i to can cr.nf ar depends 011 V'c aVGilabil ity of cheep e10ctric power.

WIt is simrly untrue that least cev21Ap"d '}r Iend-Iccked ccuntr tes in this
Regie,n cr,~ least dcvcl cpcd bC(;ilUS:C, th0.\' lack natural rescurces suitable for
tr-ansfor-net tcnal irwestmcnt .
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39. !rC(1 (_:re requi~'.z.s cth-.,;r C(;mp-12::':(~-~nr'~-' in~}uts 7(·r t.h~~ furl ....a~)g~ of linka1l2s~

sk ti l fornet ton and tec:,r>c1sSY trar.sf,"l' tc be expkited. Yh," doainant products
in the expor-t (lJttern .~f individual i"fr;c~n countries until rccently - andeven
ncVi . thus scr iously ~ff(;ct net I'mly 1;",2 pattern of capital fcrmation related to
exports tut £_'V0r a much "'Jidr:'(' re.ng\:; cf prcduct ior, activities. ,c•.nether cons ideration
i s the (un'",,,"': debate: 'il ttic justificc:;cr. of lr.ca I pr:r:essin£ in Third World CouOlt~les,

of (ospect illly) ffii nero l , forest clnd energy ri)W !".cteria1s , bAc,re they are exported.lI .
Implicit b this dr:bat2 is the assumpt ion that precess inc must necessar-i ly be for
ex;x',rt t_~\ deve 1opT~d G~ark.8t eC0i1cny c,~,u!jtries and is i rr81 evant to the needs of
real (",,"'.pital fOl)'1tttit:/r ., or if/deed t~>2 productf on of consumer roods ... not only
in tile pr(idIlCin~ ccuntrv but in t:1C rC:ji('I1 to which it belongs. So deeply is
(m,tra-:-,fric,;;r,) eXi,eTt consc iousnc ss and Sf p21'vasiv,,, are structures of vertical
i nteC1r2\ "ion that repr"s2I1t,}ti vos cf n''lDber St",tr:s often take part in these
discussions ir. order to stress lecal financinl bel12fits likely to accrue from
loca t oroccsstnc rather ti:?n tile essential ccntribution this ma'i make to local real
asset cre~t;cn.' ,

39. Even mere c,xt\\10rdinarv er. tbe pericdic car.:paigns· to encGurage f\frican;'
amoag Third i'orid, countries to pr,:::JcL domestic financial savings apparently
withCJl1t +,,'ki ns: i ntc account the c·rresrur.(jence between fi nanei a1 savi ngs, and the
aVaili\lJii ity of appropriate dones t i c -;';:ctr,r inputs and the reLlti;:nship of factor
inputs to tn!; carit,}l scods iildustri2s l'(;q::ired for converti:cg savings into
inv~st~~nt, i.G. intJ bro~d-9~U9(d rG~l CJpit~l formation.

~·o. It is necessary to r'i?cal1 'nee Jji1in thi1t danographers i]f1ticipatc
the d:Ci[,linJ '~,f the f:egicn's pOi''11~ti'1n f rom en as t imated 406 m, in 1975 to an
est inated 8'] m, in 10Qp

n. c.e'vin']:1side the by no.. fJni1iar Cil::f, uf foed it is pertinent tc ,15k whet is

\

lik,c,y t,:, DC"),':: impact of this (k,l!~Jlin,~ en be demand for Jdnking vlater, i .e.
fer ".',!tcr ptpes and pumps, CGttx clot", pce!",l bicycles, non-electrical sewing
mac'.Incs , cr,nv,'\s or plas tic shoes, f'h,F!~.~cQutic(lls~nd vccctncs to contain endemic
disf;.!~~JS., pulp and iJt)pc!r~ tradit·;.J~;:1 building mtteriClls~ cduc::!tioncl supplies even
1~su;nin'1 t:nc the perciCl1ta!Je of t!'Q flcP';loticn that now has access tc these gcods
will r"n~ain the s.me in LOCO. Tile. ffi'.;S·'· carr.loss cxc,ilimtion- of data suggests that it
\li1l b" quhe cut cf the ,;uGstion -CC1SSUni2 that these increases can be met
thr'iugh imports fin.111C8d by Ln,igr. cxchanae ear;11ngs, gifts or further debt
acc~!~';ktic;;,and that t:"ll ~BgiCJn :1,,$ n, 0.]t"rn"tive but to bcgin the pla:1l1ing of
hO~1 Iccal product ton is tc bG (,r~):.nizeC:. T:18rr, are ,}t least four ootnts of
cautt..n rcqll'iring decis tens en such pknning. The f'ir st; is that many of the
ral! :'1l'ltl,rio,ls requii'2d still l'''-'!'1ain irv,deC:l!atc1y explored or evaluated and still
n:'fllJ'; n in t:-f, ground. T',Grs is IlC ·.!sc.:pe from the need to expz: nd ril\~ rna ter i a1s
cxtr-act ton ·J.nc! refhii nG cepoci '~y. T:;,~ second ts that primary ra.w moteriu1s
apart, if doper-donee is placE:J ii':definitely on ~r;1purts of production inputs,
thz build-up cf n:CSiltive velue 0<::,:'2d 'ooy 2s(.l'\1e.t" so rapidly and be sc large as
to inter,s,ify the f:'reign exc!nngc ccnst~i}int vary 2?irly ~nd brio9 the \oJhols process
1;(, c h:'H. Tbe third !)cir,t of c2utir' is that dependence simi12rly cannot be Wholly
plc:::~~C: (~:n ini-ti:1tives by fc,rt:iqn ;Jriv:-:t2 c::nterprisc whDse corporate; incentives

V 5(12, UNCThD;
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and motives tend to differ substantially from t10SC of national po. icy-makers
ana planncr s ard whr., in ivew cf the extensive undcr-ut i l tzat icn of fixed capital
assets at home can understandably ~ot view industrial capital formation in the
Third tJorld with Qnthusiasm. The fourth point of cilution is that the
indiscriminate adcpticl'1 of highly cc~it'.ll intensive methods of capital formation are
likely to brin~ in nore troubles th1m they solve: ti'2 foreign ;,xchange drain, a lew
level of reproducibility of capital goods~ the difficult and dangerous process of
balancing between encJuraging high corro,ate savings by a few conglomerates for
further investment, and tho distribution of mCJnG~' i"c~",es; the consequences of
prcmot i nq large industrial cities in 'tI~yich huge quantities of materials and 11 large
labour force arc concentrated in contrast t« a more widesprei)d and more rep td process
of capital formaticn makin] full use of Ioce l ral~ materials, energy and labcur.

4·.. Quite clearly a pr"9rilmrK, for the development of the capital gooos industries
must tncludc: the setting of ounnt i tct tvc output targets for selected ranges of
fi ni shed products; the eva Iuat ton of present output cepec i ty of the rcl evant
extractive industries; the (:ctermi:1ation of new output capacity and its location;
the evaluation of smelting and re:fining c'ipacity and for capacities for intermediate
treatment in rolation to target outputs, the status of the machine teols industries;
mechanisms for the mobilization anc d~cloymont of financial resources; progra~es

for the rapid "':"aininc: of skilled ane: -, ..mi-skt l l co manp),i~r, the soec if'tcat ton,
instruction~ etc.~ of ~gonts 3~~ instrument~ of Jction.

43. {.s regards til" I7IObil i zet tcn of fir.Jncial resources far mon, intensive
and. realistic studios of how such r8sources are rocycled back to advanced economies
and how they could be mobi'ized and redeployed ore required. In thts connection it should

be noted that worldwido shur·tdgc"S rf funds::r n"tic,",~1 (,;'G ir.tern1'ticnal investment are
foreseen.

4t, . . In regard to thie supply of technical assistance in tho fr.rm of experts it \liaS
now argued that U~ere probably ere nUll t\10 C:" t:',ree t ines as many such experts in the
Region today than there wen, in the early 1960s. In sp itc cf this the Region's econom;
has under'gone no major structural change one: its econontc future is no:. more in
doubt than then, [,n urgent c:xaminil[:icn of the technica.l ccmposi t ion and functioning
of technical ass is tance experts (and of the f'e i lurcs and successes in providing
~frican counterparts fer tnem) is reqUired. Technical assistance experts, it 1s worth
noting correspond to a substnnt i e l car-t orr the f l ov of -foreign exchange into and
out of th-" Region.

V. Interni'tional Eccnomic Relations, TochrhJloQv an':; llevelopmcmt in Mrica

45. The role of technology (i.e. exter1sicns to man's natural physical and mental
capabt l i tf es ) has come in the 19705 to occupy an important pl ace in rev iews of and
n.2gotiations over international economic r"la'i;i'Jns in vie~1 of its importance for
acceleratin9 and diversifying the grcwth of cutput 0f goods and services and of raising
lsvels rof living as wen as ;;1 vie\~ -of its if1::;act not only or. employment and income
distribution but al so on thee quality anc meaning of life and work. Several important
aspects of t0chnclogy r~quir8 cOQm€nt in order tc avc:id the c~nfusion that has now
grown over the ~ubject.
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46. First it must be pointed out th~t technology ccncerns materials, shapes,
functions or reactions (particularly as with chemicals) and the application of fuel
and energy. In effect it is tied to things ard the narrower the range of things
involved and their mechanical and chemical behavioural qualities the more limited
is the scope of technological development. If materials, shapes, functions
and reactions were immutably fixed, the only technological problem would concern
size. It is therefore the richness in changeability of' these and other elements
that provides the fundamental basis of technological adaptation.

47. Second technolonical capability is essentially and primarily invested in
specific persons or institutions. ~ecent research· has gene further to identify
not merely persons but critical role playing requinnents if R g, D institutions are act
to deteriorate intr: tourist centres. ;,5 has been said an appl ied research
institute whose work is not applied is a t:,ecrGticnl rcseerch institute.

48. Third, technology has meaning mainly in use. In general it is the outcome of
attempts to convert things from one form i~to another or to use them - as products 
in one way or another. These are facts familiar to the peasant farmer or village
craftsman but often forgotten in hi9h level discussions. The question then arises,
what are the things (natural resources/raw materials) tha~ the peoples of the Region 
governments s manufacturers , farmE'rs crif'tsacn, 'etc., ,. want to convert from one form
into another or to use in one way or another and in respect of which they lack the
capability - known to exist elsewnero or not yet determined any where - for doing so•

.. llhat kinds of institutional arrangem"nts end kinds of persons working within these
institutions are required for the production of technologies and making them widely
known and adopted.

49. The final point is what has been the impact of tnternat tonal economic
relations in determining firstly the things that ere to be extracted, converted
and used, the availability uf know-how for such conversion and use, and tho
extension of this Knew-hew to other products.

50. Science and tp.chnology entered the Region alan;] vEry narrow channels linked
to the ·pr.oduction, storage and triJ;lspcrtation cf beverage crops (coffee, cocoa, tea),
oil seeds (oil palm, cotton and groundnuts), forest products, minerals, fibres,
tobaccos, and such other miscellaneous items as animal hid2s and skins, spices. In
the case of agricultural export crops SL narrow were the channels designed that no
significant spill over into f'ocd and other i'l9i'i,:ultural production occurred until well
after the Second Horld Har. Even when local processing before export began the
technolosy - whether in terms of know-how embodied in persons, or of materials such
as blue prints and p.quipment or production fon1ulae and operating manuals - were
imported 1IS a package. The incorporation of processing industries in vertically
integrated enterprise structures extending from raw material production or pr~curement

to delivery of f inal products to the consuner, the standardization of pro~uctlOn.
processes and rationalization of comp&ny operations inhibited local .experlments In
metertal s inputs, equipment design or productirn ft.rmul ac. In any CilSC such .•..
experimcnts t.cu}d h~ve been ccnstrained' within the runge ('f traditjsnal expert products
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As will be shown below local markets ',ere too smeil and toe fragmented
to justify Icce l r: ~ [i and vari2lticns r(:flectir:;j Iccal ~ccul1a.ritie$.

51. There we: c other adverse factor s , One was the control over noverrmerrt
purchase al1G supply cxerc i sed by crntre l tzcd agencies in the metropolitan country.
Another was the del i berate centra 1izat'i '"11 - in the interests cf economt es of sea 1e 
of research i I1S titutes Gca 1i n9 with tropi cal a nd other Mri can products i 11 the
metropolitan states.

5,.. Education and-trainin9 systems in the ReJicn pl aced
emphasis, so far as tec:~nolegy was concerned, on the development of capabilities
for s im;Jl e assenbl y and for me intenance of structures and eoui pmer.t , l\1though some
of these constraints have been modified or renoved t:]ore has been nass ive indigenous
movement to repair the weaknesses inherited from the colonial era. The extreme
outward orientation of many socto-cconomtc systems, the narrow natural resource
base on which they arc built and the virtual absence in many countr tcs of the
ongineerins, particul~rly the capital goods, industries has practically
gual'ill1teed the ccnt f nuat icn of built-in weaknesses in the development of local
technological cu;Jabilities. Then. thus exists nei thor a meaningful demand for
convert ino natural resources from one form intc, another or using thm in
one way or another j nCT en env i rcrmcnt \.'Ihi ch actively and urgently encourages
the estab l tsrment of such capabilities ..!.Q/ For eXClmple the present international
debate seems to be primarily concerned (with some notabie exceptions) with
problems of the mobilization of demand 50 that governments may come to believe that
if they establish tec~nolo9Y information centres, patent offices and the like they ur"
genuinely building up technological capability. In l\frica demand is latent and
passive. It is 1~t8nt for example in the area of rural and small scale industriali
zation or farm production areas in which tecnnelogies exist or can be developed
to improvo prcduct icn or stornqo or processing or transportation. It is passive in the
sense that in the publ ic sector as well as in the private foreign and indigenous
sectar5 the demand is for pre-determined packages of equipment, raw materials,
and product icn, etc .. rout ines .

53. So extreme is the impact of this oxternal orientatiGn on technological
dependence and its consequences that om t l lustrct ir-n is necessary. One of the
commoGcst reasons for endcrtaking Rand D activities and the production of technology
is to find more economical ~ays of using on industrial raw material of increasing
scarcity or to fine! subs t itutcs for it. Scarcity however, has a specific meaning
in time and place tc the or~anizer of ; and~. It does not mean that the raw
material in question is physt ce l ly SCo,rCG in, e.g. Mrica, As te or latin ,1merica or
thzt its Iocel price is rapidly incrcas tno. It merely means that the manufacturer
is obliged to pay a high price for access tr supplies deiiveredconveniently to
metropoliten depots or production sites. The outcome of such Rand D if successful
and if widely adopted in advanced countries may thcn render redundant the supply
of the raw :~aterial in question. The ne~! t echnol oqy is then introduced into Mrica

10/The diffi cul ti os encountered by M;"ican inventors are often not even rccogni zed
by policy-m~kers.
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and the Third H()rld as the most economically efficient in spite of the continu;;-l';
abundance cf supply an'" law price of ti,e raw materi~l in those regions. Thus
irrelevant technologic~J biasses often characterize imports of technology from advanced
countries, refle~ting their own circumstan~es and needs,

53. In so hr as active demand (requiring a sc:arch for solutions to production
prcb1ems) is concerned der.,ana2rs ,lre mere crrmcn1:' t() be' found among f'Jreigll
enterprises and the rosearch institutes in advanced countries with which they
are associated, e.g. the Tropical Products Research Institute in the United Kingdom,
or among international 'lgencie:s such as t:le ~'('rld H2alth Organization, the United'
Nations Food and .~gricu1ture Organization, UIHCEF and the like. It is true that
directors of depart,",.,nts of agri cul turc , forest resources, fi sheri es , geology and mi ncs ,
medical and health services, ctc ,.; in "irtually all t;i'ricJn countries are highly .
conscious of the need for concrete and specific Rand Dand that they sometimes
succeed in extracting resources for this purpose but their influences on general
policy and resource allecation is limited partly reflecting the history of civil
service power structures from colonial times.

54. Demand has now, however, become explicit and active in two great areas of
production (agriculture and industry)as a result of ministerial decisions
taken in the past few years relating primarily to food, chemicals, metals and
engineering, building matorf al s and secondarily t~, the search for, extraction
and management of their raw materials base. A limited concrete and practical
programme which matches these decisions ~~uld thus include: f~~ detailed spelling
out of the Rand!) requirements of each production progranme lL, assessments of existing
facilities within the Region, consultations on the strengthening of existing facilities,
measures for establishing new facilities (includin9 finance and manpower), the
effectiveness of Rand D relationstc pr0duction on the one hand and on the other to
mechanisms for diffusing innovations and the rationalization of r.elationships and
programm~s of Rand D institutions working in the same or in related fields.

55. ~Jhat then are the kinds of institutions these er-e likely to be?

56. The emphasis on production as the necessary foundation for establishing
technological bridgeheads arises from the current concern with such questions as the
costs and conditions of transfer cf technologies in daily use in modern production
an over th", world are entirely free of restriction and that nothing hinders their use
in Africa saVG the lack of general caDabilities in organizing manufacturing
production and distribution, a factor referrec to earlier in connection with capital
formation in the Region.

11/
-- In almost all caSeS the technolosy component is already indicated in proposals

for sectoral priorities.

•
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57. It is thcrcfor-o the: uui t or centre ',no:lged in the processin;; and conversion
rf Y'::-~W illJt£rio.ls irrto ser:!i-finishcd and finish(~d prccucts that provides th:
matrix f,Jr the nroduct.tcn .f tochn- l'-:9Y and t~K: secr2,'c3ri·Jt -ta~:0s leave t~~' qu.rte
the fr.l l owin« pssagE in t l lustret tcn of the kind of tns tf tut tcnal arranqemants
sugguste~:

"The rrer.t strenqth c{' ShanGhai and Tientsin lies in experience.
l;!ith their "!skil1ed VQterf:~ wcrkcrs and cxp~~riencc(; technical'pers':'ns 1

.:::n;:~ sun2Y'ic;1" :'";t,\,Ic1cp;':,?nt ('f tntcr-enterpr i sc CCA)perJt;t,)n) 3irtnl:?:f l '2Jc;,CY
of the ;lest, 'old industrial bases end old entcrpr tscs ... find it oas ter to
tackle ~~. como l tca tcd technical proble:i!s then ::!e~~l cr,tr·rprises ~;--:A, rocw
incustri21 bJsc~(~

I'!i th these a.jv::n:"ges, it is the esteb1i sh,'d centres whicb are best
ablc to co~y and modify foreign equipment semp lcs , to EX'~ract useful inforr.1ation
from foreign technological publications, and to ap~ly it to current domestic
problem areas. r',I)r;, generally, experienced firms act as technological
intermediaries between the moss of Chinese orcc,ucers, whose mission is to attain
'advanced national levels' of quality, cost~ and techniques, and the outside
worle, whcse standards becone the tarset of Shanghai's technological aspirations.

Technical advance penetrates the economy a1l)n:: ~!ell-develop2d 1ines
of ommunication ~Ihich include worker exchanges amen:J units of differing
technical l cvcl s , ne t iona l and local msetings f ocused on part i cular problems or
un 'exch,~nuin'J advanced experiences ", national journals for machinery, chemicals,
metallurgy, ~nd other industries, and several Shanghai journals devoted tu
publ tc tz inc ts..::hnclosical £~ains of Chtncsc and fcreiJn origin.

Campaigns to 'emulate the advanced' and to 'learn from Shanghai' illustrate
this diffuskn process." U

58. The Japanese realized at the beair.ning of their effort to industrialize
the crucial im,YTtancf: of the transferee: the pctent i el recipient, user and developer
of transferred tcchno loqy . T:-,c,y had nr11t2rnativc but to fall back on state
enterprise. They cs teb l tshed public enterprises "as the centre l focus of industrial
and technologicc:l d~;vel('Dment iii the modern sector and these enterprises served
as model factories where new production techntques were ci,.;mcnstrat"d for domestic
dtf'fus ion purpcscs , skill trainin~: conducted fer wcrkcrs and cxper-imente l work
initiated on ac!,,~tivc exercises", These factr.r ies "lo2re net set u[J to run on ccnmerclz l
lin2s or make prrfits or compete with the private sector. They were rather like
teaching cCRpanies analogous to teaching hospitals. When ene considers the sectoral
spread of ~frican privat~ c~trepreneurship tcd~y (small-scale farmi~g, petty trade,
export/import trade, small-scale transportation, building and cunstruction, some
banking and insurance, small scale industry), its oriQins, motivations, sectoral .
preferences and limitations it is difficult net to enquire what should be the role 1n

Problems Gf Technc10gy Absorption in Chinese Industry - Themas G. Rawski,
Pmerican Econemic RQview, Iic.y 1975; see also; The Fourth Hobilization.



trichnc loqy transfer , ,:luaptation end ..i0v~:-:lopm(;;nt of public cntcrortse in {\'fr;c;).

~~~•. - "Q"t-'"1r '-."",- J="r,:!I~":t"-: 1· ... '\'(,.." .r.t:.... ~·· ..:i, ~",~l ..... r'· n-If'l +',-, "·1'1""'·" ... ' ;'
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..Oth century left ::ne metter of t"ahno'ic~y wen to chance. Th2Y wer'2 clcer obcut
n;,'ti'=.In~_l C>'~lL~: tlL:'y took the trt~~l~b'j2 tn UnQ0rst:::i! ..~ th·,:: sci,mtifi:..; ()n~,; t2chn(log;c.:l
r·~~1~ ti 12'~; i ~~t(xvc~nin~~ between 'llh':--.t conditi ens were ane wha.t they desi red f:,r
'~l'<~ir countrtr-t . Tl12ir .2pprC",,~chi_.S ~-.iC:Y'2 dGlib8rt~te'! structurtl ly '~.\0sigr.E'(::> rractic,~,1

[1;-:'-; f1 ex; bl o,

60. T'ley did not leave: matter s t» d2St;!"~,'/:. int0rrati,:-nt,l cQnfercnc'c;s~ sc i entific cc
COLflC~is ('r tr'·;;-'~~nt.t"jGm~l$. Th':'.' .'::"j;.l f"l':,1: mr-~"~'''}' st...lO..':), r\.;'~iiity .':nd J..~t~r;:·~in:':
rcliltcd u;:j"cti Y':S" they pknn'lL:. ni~Y cid nut mere'iy pl en. t:li:'Y actcc.

Gl. S'cvcral qUE;sticns thereforG ar isc since tc,d:llOi:):);' gr,)\.'s)Jt ,:.7 tnst i tut i onel
activity in sc'lving production problems what and .!here cro the net icnal
institutions (ri\ilway \1'rkshops, public \;.,,~rks repairs ana me,ifitel1,~ncc.: and repa ir
sorv tcos , fcrscs f,nd foundr tes , i\nc ether ncte1 ~Jcrki ng est::!:>1i shr,ults, f'actors
ctc.) I'ihere such act iv i t tes as t.he followinn CCll1 be carried cut;

" The prr-coss of strippin0 dDI~n trnr.slution of psrts int: blue pr i nt s ,
and re-i"sse,,;bly of equipmmt;

- Exp'lrhc:t,1.1 mc:'1ufacture 6 aarts,

- Experi;;:ent'1.l r2--design of prts and components;

.. Ex:'eri,'cr.tCll substitution of li'Clterials;

- Experirr:;:,nts i II power engi 1182r'j ns ,

_. Testing ~~quipment fur 3d~ptaticJn to lcce l cnvtrcrsnento l (ct,!st, llumi'Ji'cj',
etc.) ,JTl(, cultural ccnditicns. for r\J~uc0J matntenanco requirements.

6;",. l'~~lat m(jc1cls of SUC~l tnst i tut tcns :inc c.ctivitiesJr(; f~1milia.r tc: t',frican
pel icy-makers and plenners?

63. l-J~;et mix of skilled iTI2.1nl;c;\\Icr is reqldrcd fer setting up , dfNelc,ping" ;",t:1d
operating such institutions c.nd t:1(: cct ivf t tes cerried out in them? .

6". f1h,1t mcchcni sm exists at naCir;r"cl l evels fw determining tho oltccet ton cf
resources f:r the careful i'.nti pY'o2r,\lT!ccd impcrt::ti,m of equipment fer experiments
such ~s those described?

65. How can rl.2ns and proqrenmos of this kind be f'ec.i l i te tec by stcnderdtzat.ton
and bul k purchase arre.ngammts?

66. u!hat arranfjemcnts can be made for srreading production and 2xikriment,,1 kn0~:,-ho",

fr:;m one f2ntcrpri 51? to the other 211'.1 fr; ;,~ one part of the country to the ether?

67. These arc scmc of the important Question t~hich tnternatf onal cconontc rel :tinns
up t: how have inhibited and must ncl\1 be ask,cd and ans";(?r,:t; in concrete pl,~nniilg

terms ClS a matter of urgency.

•
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VI. 1}11e I:.:r:>~..~ct of In-,':"eI:1i.Tnona.l ':co::u:ic . :t:;;lc:,:,::"o:AtD OL ...DI;'··
ili1L~ ~'.~:l:'':';·~D __ ~ . /:.l.ica

fiG. ~.;t;;;.:,:;.;i:c·.::.8 Hi~,[ r ...o;;.z.C JlsZ':h1r2rcl' COrls·i:.iJCUt:8 O~:'~ of the ;,rjor C011;3t.::'~rCz on t,;w
C<x.mofClie3 of .JJt::". ,J.cVI:;;lu..:lQ'1 "2.1(", c.3.111.'.). :brJ£~ <:-'()~l-:':::i::.:; ~~ 0.=C 01 ~At-...iCl~_Q.r ir~l:Qrtal1ce

in J\fri.G:l in vie':; 0:: ';::'J{:~ vcr.} :..~.:!:"~(~ nu.ocr of D':~1all \'xx0: ccon(~-'d.c,:i" '_he mtJject of
:-::ar~:Gts is giV-:':'1 G8i,",ar;;.~te ·:.:t'B2.J~ent 1.;;1 orl0T -to .z:»: a:C'cerlaOH to allO\-,7 a .:>er:s'Jiw.t
1'·)·C"'~··1"'-'£":\;;1 conci, '.'l>.,-".:~"0'- af~""\C. c~·:: c-" vvi v- "~~,,;.. ,··.'-~;;"F,,"'·.-:'ll ·~·~'··"''''''''~''r,::.'' -s-v" r";',m""', 'l;C" ':\'C' .l-~...~ natdonal.,;;.", ~ ~.•..:..~ .l ......L.,'_•.• \.~-... -£r'~''''-# .... '-'.......:-J,. •• IiL-~' :,.._:.1.---_ ........ ..~ ..'-'-'l.O.,~,... '~""iJ_ .........~ ..."'- U c·. '-0:."";;; .~

18";01 since ,;C.13nE. are :L:1i:ortatr::' ;:·2tGr:.::tin'?11·~3 o~ tl.-.e cnezacter rt.~~ ~)()BV}·::.i.alitiw:.:s of
-"·"'·'·;~~·:·;~nal an.' ··V~·l ·n-v;'o·:-l ;,~~,.~.,.~ ·.·'~"""';~l" "-'y ';"'·'1 '~·1-'c·i":-a'·;'·;1 ;.- ",;.~n toUu.44-~u..~............ ..:.1 •. _;.;J. """-''..J ...... !L4. ~..........<..;.;'-"'" 1.·1\.. __ ............ LJ,.... __ ~!l_ '"-'VJ..;)'" .... .&. ~"' .. ":-oJ 'j"'V~J.

tIC large 11tj[\~~ of 3ti:'--:-;'Erki~t:; con.otit"J:i:illg -3_ siJ.1Sile nation:~ r::':l.l:-:::~t:. "C:·..:~ir l.in.lcs
vlit.l L!.:Jv....mc-~. il1l,:J.:strial ,,:,co:o'di8D;T b'le ~'mcr i"1 riiuc!l -Ch8Y c"".cvelq) aL1c{ cl1i:orlge shape
arx, oo on m1',: :mu t~le:]c f~·cors '~Jill E.f:i: .x:...; ru1~" att.enpt to cQ,~,)inc national into
~ ...ult.inacia1al ~ar~:~:t3 C':r~L ~.):l':-;"C CClU,,:·'. 1,1:2i,=rxm if tl1t,~.);) att~,-)'i:.o t,-Jere ::1ucoo:":,.':;ful,,

69. ::he fir3t out.::-~·-'.""'<j;}j· fe::t1..lIc o.. ~:..:w:~:s:t.'S ill iifricr: 1:3 th€: o:r'1~.o;::ition of cenand
for ciffcr.3i1t. ~}:."O....uct. li.:"":'_~.J reflecti:ns "tJ,D 3:ergi:.l::: but: as :.'Ot not ovor.!Iul.l";Ung
:li.ff$."'C",ltia·Q.O;'·l i: inca.'-' c:.i..J'..:ri-lut:"on V'..:oUI. Ll ''.:r:r,::3 cZ I.b-~ :3al:::ry Ci:L:.-.:dnc;G
including. frinse benefits and ~f' the distribution of rUblicly prrvideJ goods and
servacec, In .cJ:::'i.::a t.l.C ..',DGt COT:1.:n:U:; ~lOt~· ..:' clifi.~e.'1.OO is J;e-C?~~i ur03.1"J. aiyI rural,
incai~s In t.'1Ucil ~:Dmy .i...nccrce ·:}if18..0..-i'lC::::; t:~~~ tv ~Je exacccr~.:z.rte.: ;):1 tile Giatribution
0 -1': '--'u:'Jlicly ";~:"'-"T';":',. '-'.-rv-o.:.~ ~'l'--: ~"""---"i""::," jj" - '~1 "-~v~ A--~::I1"'''''i:'n~y 0":: l·V".-o;~'~~-A.,.~ In ':-1..·-:,,--.-.1J.. ,..-' l.' __..... v .....,_~., ~'........, ...... 1.£ ......JI,·;b "_......,;;;,, .• ' ,.1__ "._ QI.\... L.o·~_r_:.I.::.ll-01 ..... ,·...... v ...... ~iL... ~ ~j1Q.J.

te~;.JS 02 tX'rl...i: t.O ~.JOX':~:., :or Co vzrri;·;t~~ 0": r\:.uson:::",' :I.S!r.~:Ls~t l."'l1rJl ·,p•. 1t.11c:i:ions"

70" ~~'ve.L·1 \--D.tiW1. t:1C ::"t1rcL.. $OCtor., ·:':';'le (7ecxra~lrical L:i!Jact of.:::i.u.=rnal L:e-.\:.1f'.i: for
SL:JCCific e;':~.x>rta ..~:roJJ..:..:.;·tD (b8vera(..>:J":':. cils;...~,,<.;.- fi>res~. irdneratn, etc 0) create: inc<:m:!
cifferences" :0.12 of t~·~zse locatioruJ 0::: :~U;:~i(~'Z a":'va."1'tage crjD't.:::lli;.:;e into gra-Jth
~:x:>lc3 raisil1~.i t.1C "C.t.;Ull °i·:J.(;·nti;)'~'~ 0-[ .-;})illovorG w~~, ~)C).d;: ':'Jasll ~:d:::'3"";'::'~j 0 In tl1e
c..'x;eno~ of s·".;eci::l L~a3t1rZ;':: i.ncu,"'C :lO::ev& ·~o:;inec..~ .-.. in a c.:~~!O-;:ll19 sucio-a-...:mcr.rl.c
C:J3W.l ten.:~s- to 1)e unevel'.J.y (~5_.~·Cri:)utc(· ~)\l'~r s::.acc" J.'~1 u;.Y.:3~2t:-:.:iIl~i .i:u':J3!L1: ::aetor in
rural ll1COte ili.;:[crcntial3 (arizinq f~u.·\ ::2.ctor'f1 c:rther blUn lOCl"!:L.ion ~1t:.~ :'.t.J.lx::olc1ing
is the i.·.1aX};:C'.~ bk~1C"'.! of l';;.:'.~:! agric.L1J:t.ur,::1 ·~:>,:C::.lnolnqiCG 'Co FidzD. 311Q1 ~i.:.C;::cr..)l1tials"
~;ere t-;e ~.aj :lave or,c or ::.11 of 1i'OCC:.:: facto:"::; :'.t \K)~];,:~ an auvant.i:1geous locat.ia.l. (cuc..~

as ": ~ll lJaterc0. ooilt::> 0;:- t.he ~1e~ QCCG83iliili"'-';j of '(Tcltcr fo::- irriS'wtiO~1. 3.Cc-3C3 to
B:>rking capital not .aVl:~ilaj:":: to all otnerD ;JI1;'~ iX..1i·(:ical.l Gocial or ccou.oraic
influence.

71. 'J11e lll!;::or'tr1l1c.;; of i.l1CC7:"E: (i~~t..i:i:)udC':..l i;.:;, of CO~3el that it: <1ctllmnes .. in broadl:<
il'arketr'oriento,~': ~1col1Ci·:d.e~~..~K.:: d~J,..r. :ct.(;r'~Ul(~ GCOl1Q~li.C :1isnificancc of t::e differe.ltt
su:r-·"f:l.a.rl.:'8t:J Cine-Ini'; ag b18 }::ar:~ets. fo~:- rr:'.-? ~-:~a:bria.lc an;';: inteudiato ~}OCX:::s) uitl"lin the
national 3YStc..: an(:' t.1Grc::or..; :lOt G"~~l.... · "",.. i<.~:t. iF; .:In::ucec~ ~.)u\: :1~1 :'l:ci~ i3 :..')roc1u~, ro'l
i·c is 1.'JrO.1\.lC9i: a;:~. t'L~~ it is L'iu.:~·JCQ'-~." :;::'c 1..--; now'lOrG,l.::f t~.1ilt un~.:::l;.m..TlCCi c;ains of
foreign e:;~Dngc c·xi;.Ji~y·; fra.J t ·,r~ ::"L'Vjoovc::-j r..;I. oi2. '':;'1.. i,l.i.l1Grals .G.~i1'':'';. to o;:::cccr~-Xlte money
and real l.l"i1CQ'i.2 l' if ~"\~,-'i'V"'(~'·' """," to-- '-""'--",·('rl·':'C'·-~-'·;-'" . '.Qr".~·, .-' '!=,-.-' 1I·...........-.t..e>,.,: < ..'VYV· 'ct~ r;l.IO~""•..-._ ,._.... __ ~..... _ .... ~ ..vl ....... \.._-' .... _ ..............._ 1... 1,;:.0........ , J.dJ. '':.''4~__.....,.J.. \.--• ..:,l ,Il ~

loc:J. pro~:uctiL\n i;; unf~:asi:~i3 o:r '4'oiJ:J£:;18 only at ~n3i(crajly 3tiJDir1i.~(::il co:;"i.:::; ..
::~r~;~,:'r .,..,~· c...n ·:'~~.'_,i: .. l' .;.•. ;'.,·;.-ff~...,~,.. -;"~L- ·'·:"'l '1~~"" O'T': ut:'n~:~l ,,·.);.<.;->1 ·j'1.[.......•...'"!;·ve ·..~-I-' .........:1t;"

.'~ o.lJ.l AJ........~.J.I~ _ ,_ ,J ..... ..:•• _ •.•.• ~~ ..... v ......w_ ... "~.._ j,:.H.."'.~_ :=l..1.• .a..'..........:-...o..J t.....a......... . t.,:;;WJI,.A..l;J

of e.~~loitR~onQ·c .,,,,,:, e)(port ~r[)jucts ,~ .... ,-..:. ~.,~·c··,-i'-'1 of ,.;", =v'-~'cti've
~~ ,. .. •._ -,-.C;'_"_' _-'._ .....;_'.1.' 1",..;...--. ~_ u

iildUGtri-~"'" te' .n":ri,-:(, .!-."-; .....,.",. "''':~ .." ';ll~ J:.,...• .;., 'UC"':'lHi": 'CO"....--~·-~L',... -'~-, .. J-"l'":l>:refore lead
' .. ~ ::-'~ ,.. J. "_" _ .••l- ~. '~l... • l _.'-L.~ ""~":""-= "",-.,.~ _ Ci..i.. ._.,",:, _-,J- _' r.\.:,,!- l,..,•••. ~.... • i

lJ1. C.1e e-':,)C8l1C8 ,~:c ~L..J...~.:r::'S: 1":, ..,:;-c.. :'::::'':: F0.lJ_C::'<:;'~ -:.r:(~etll;~r ~'''l.i.:.l :J'.JL:"':: eL~).u..1.S~D O~1 t,_ n
l.:.rOOuctiol"': C;"'" '~f"C"'; 'I''}':" cr:~~'v-,'!'"" ~ f' _. .. n,...,......",.- :,?; -',-..... ;--;~" oj :')•••.,-;.n:"" ~ r-;:; ,...~t.l·i "~" Cl'~ -i;-'........-r.,":' ."'''; .~,c..-:-.--:'\...ce"_ h ~_~ _~ ~_.. ......~_ •• 4--. ~ 03'-"'-" ' ; v _ ..>..l._ ....u. V.,,J. ,.' ~ \.ft~"-"- '~c..:~.'__ .'-,,;..;.l.,~ .. -1 i..:J;-

"'co i::i.1G~ ,?r:~;onc~ of ,-~ )ffi1.-~~ ~~:.:2t·;-,"'T-11.rj ~.:,'r.c:c::.l :""1':\:.~ ;..~2fo~-;;; t:1e long ter:.1 ,')~.ij~c-~VJ 01 self~"

GU3t:ailn..:~ in(~u;;tit·:..l ':1./:' ~:\Ci.·~:.r.:.'U1. ..u.u:cl <:;.cvslo:.::.-.-}_~!'rt ~j,1G ~.c. <;'~1 ,·~llarS·.1L"C:!:i:. of tL~.~
....:rall'1 0-1- f~r,'ic',l ~~" ~ 'It-.(','" '.':',,~ ~.-t_ ,-.~ -:-' •.--. ~:::.l" _.,..,.... -L'"'I'"'''i-'':,''T~'''' .;, J-'le "'"\~ -r~ ':\'., 0"..• ~".. '----' ~.;) .._c, .__ ' n"'~ l.- J._ '-~_ • "",l.,..'_'•.~_, '-:JJl;/""V .......... , .:I. ..... ....:. .. Jv>,.;J,. .... .;;.;.... L

clasze:J ill ,,- ·.:C~ica ;:n~ . .t.1 ~~lv':ll1c.:':~·~ :!..l1r~.U3t:rj....--..l ~::..~i8r.J Ql1C~ t~'.C! 0 :~, ~rtiJ.rri';:::l' ~ri.c_. -
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;..:;~: facilitat.L.,:.-.- t.le (l Y~nl~..r i.~':".;'_'~!l;) Lr~~1:Y.:.1lati·j":l:]. COl1:3t.y~.:·;:J:.cn ':.(~ o['!..:.r~.:ra.ti0;.-i. cff8Cot ..13/
..:.'.'.Z:: lar(~r(~: "':'::2 '-:7:2:::1.-.:.:": C;:','l.•• !~- .,.D;:'~ .c1:~'is·:':..loJ.· _ i'::' J..~: liI ';:..:103 ':;....~':;2.-;;;:;x t::~c ::-o'te.l1tial" 
:L.ti~:.~t of b::c l;OD.C.E.~~·'c'c·~l i:.~.aci: in _di'i.::-; -on::.:-~ i1:-: on ~:<~.e CrY~':.Eit!i..--. :;.~r ;:~j:0.enl

·~;c;.:i.:]()lc)o~::i.-=-.:..) 0:( -~·~i:;.z~0~-:: ~;:{?:~ 00: JX(j_-:E.t:~:.r.i::.;/ ... ' t.:.:8 2~~_7:a~:·d.(X-1 iJ,1. l~avc:::ICl.~i;;'"YJ countzdes
o" i::\~:or'c ali.x:,rti-:;l,::'::LJ'i"i i:);~u~.r~':.i.a~.:L~;~:i;ic::l :":.':'~C 011 t"1l3 (itl1:·:~.~ ~:;] '~>e :;~~.:::.rC:1 0::: crans
r}i;~tionals "Eo:.' ..i:.~-:;'~~.r:.:. :)Ut.l;;-C3 ~ If:: ·t~ :.:..:; ;:::~::7i. tr3.l1.Si'l::;,.tio:>ul~J :!:'{~:\Jr'.:. .'ClC a ~:d.de range
of lA..~ll-ll·:'w~:; j.:~':cl~YJ ~:il'J':; d,.~v~:Zt.L ,:!-.: :__.tU:O-tiOE 0.2 ~:rru1::, i1CJ.. l . .:;3.- ·:::o:n.S"uE-er crec~itJ

r.:ar:·,:ct. l.D3e2:l.""l...:'.:.l: .L..QU0~~ oi.J~x)I:";:JC3.i1C8 - s:~~·::ilinc.f. a·tt.:·2:c~;j.,;.r"J :?2,,(i:..2·~:;"i::-.'9·; pLQ"iotional
sa.-,).':!-:;" c·::.co r.-~,::';OC t:;lcdc.:c '£'.}:x.; ~10.l"_ i;.;(."" ~-:r..:.' ~,~.(e C;JtEi>lis.".-:ei.:·;; C~~: lor..:.:~ as38mbly plantJ
~.;e:lln::-, t;.1rif:2,:~ <'-".:..1..._ C·::"'lGL· ?:;."ot::.<;'d"'l8 ~.x:.::.r:t~:c~ ra;,:_~. 'b10 inb;CTo.tiOl1 ,-,{: :: .?ro::iuction U ~'Ji:C1

arke'±'~" ..:',:B o>ject i;:; t:o cr"3!,_:':'- oil ~1G ::~!~c'i: ::c~'rc3ente{. »: .~'::.) O"~~lapl L,e , ti:lC
i'.ia~c:...:e·;; :~',~,,).:~.~ .L.K:::QX.: J..:-;:v::l :':::':":2~ i.: ~:t)=;';:'1':~-:Ji.lc 'CO 'Jrin:: t:;,1C ~~·;,;:.·~tcIn of CJ.e~JcU'1Cl. L"'1to Lirx;
-:7i~: t.,;,lE:.t of t.:C G,:::'~''C ~.i1C:..D C].~1S:'; i::-.. -c'-.le t..::"alG.il::-,':::.i.o:-m3 : JeFJe ~ :c.~ or ;.:'3.&80 'l':'X)

s·:=:i..:ir.(· ~.{~"'.:.:;i-eteri_;'d.c3 0:£ tAi:i ~ :2X:~C::'i: :;t:..:uC'i.:.u;:'",:: E: ':i:: J~~':" ·~;w t.\3C.~·J.O:ll frag""
!~.)3ll";:.:.:t:io:-~ 0::: 'wlC ·o..r;':Gt. Gev.:x~c.. ~.i::~~..;.:.'"':").ntia:te.~_ ~,ro'J.l1:'~t:: ;'Je;~7in:. -Ole :3D.:_e L~mical

[U:'':::·~<.-.j~1. ·~:'~':1t.::..d:: ,-:L\';' ~Tono~:cli.;/:; .,_,,, . L-• ...:i. )J:2t~·- LocaL l;'rci:.uc-t:i.oi,1 011 an econordc
.scai,a, .. ecorli..."'-:~:- ·.=.. ..9 ~cel.er:;:l.:iO:.i ,.'= "·,1::"eXiuc·t .::u)sti:i.::n::ion Q!,:~d~13 ~tC0..-~.t.on an:.:~ 'ix:xJl to
r~:..roa '~ :-~:l:"uil -co '.DlI~~t"t8r "c::.::,:-~l~,:: _ .·~<_i:..e t.o \::~i~13i~toZ' xa·:;.os. ~:;1,:.:C:: ·:~"t~i:~ to color
t..=levi:Jio~~ ~'~';2 t~ .",~1e li~;j.~,:: ,;:,,: ·c ... -'~·1C 0i..e.r3.ti0r:3 aLB Oft3!l '~.:;~ot71:J eJ:t:em~~: :)'] the
~~V'31o~_1.~"1~ 0:: .-;u,J"-"'l,-ar:;:e·trj £o~ G\::COA·~~:'. ~:,~~.:::~.: ~)ro::;.uct:J .3..~ ;'n"C 'bxi :-11Jd.L la,cr inc::a:e levelr: ~

7; . ~.ev::r{~_ ~"T':'1"J. con32:~_'.A\~lC~:"~ ~'J:':'..O', j ·c...Li.:J :;at"CC:2.~.1 of .~-"::':-'.. :'::"J aY;~ r.1arl·:etin:,;· w""'),l
-tlleir ci.y~a:ii.c;:" :..:..;: fi.r~;t. is -'- ·;;;:xt. :,:£..Y;j foz t:.le ::">";c'1."t";:c·C to 7.:;e ~,:d.imte::i. .,)~.. trai1S~

~1a·d.0l1t2':3 ?-...',. )":;)~\:'-2 forGiC'l1 Qa~-~:'...:0':' .;~'.'.O ; J2.VG a r;<.J.l..~,~'.t·~ <..a~:·,J.:.:it:.7· -::0 fia.JaIlce ~laSG

'·:ar~ ·,~·t.ilY' .. :~ "1..,,,,,~t'C"~ ""X'u:. :'i:--; O' . . l.~.•'...L:~J.t =O:':"'::J'i~ ~ , ,:.ii3 .:~(~:cc'rK': Le ii1at t:.l~

;1C~;;;·::rie.l ~:'~·0:)r"~:,; :';")~~~ "n,,~'.;~:\~;l~:: z: .(~ifu.i30:., ::ore i-i('.or..: in-;':'ll.""1oivJG 2u~i1 le8S ,cal.n:>l:a
of dcvcla, ,:'-:lS7 ,:.ac..-:~JC=~_ Jj..7i.:a~"0.:Jo ~3..~ ~:i:;'.rd i,) t.>z:c -cl1e COth'1:i.:.l:;- >Gro.:~::' ::Drc: Ue~;el1dent

t:.iart ~x':::o::;.,;;: ~:., :"·ar~,~~·i:3 ";,;-,~J.l 8n'~ .:L::::G:.:,::~·,:~i.a"t:< 011 i' ~r'ce(":. 'i:Gc~~Y)l~:lal":~ the trans.-'
na-',:i:.)i1...U firds littla ~y~,?:~ '::0 ~:r-'.':'~~::':''-c::~ ._;~ -~!.C c::-1.::':'::l cos'::ly ;JU3ll1:>.;k' of: -.1C;,a~,t..:-:.ti0i.1o

~":~,n fOUl.'t.l io t::18 .~~e:i:inition ::)~[ ~~c:,...u.;;~_on o:~ ~:~ ,)'~.:over:;':'" ··lLi2:'~)1t.n 0

73. _....11.1.-.' ':::.12 -:~lo::.r;ct:-..ris·~cs ,-~::~:x;r£'~'G'"~. ni:x: (:.'lX::.3t.i01't.,"; a:: ':'Q ':::16 reali3tl o~ ~:pecti.n::

'~l::tt t.2 c:a'.1:.)i:'.&3.tiC.;:"l of 8~: ,3GVJ=a2. i1i.ltiol1al Lor1:C"tD ca.n (~rovil].2 t:.l~ foun:.:~tjaon for
8el:Z'·3U;~~~';d:1in(..; C)': .f.f.:.:,:." :_ .••~.J.:. •. :_1"'..!"'08 :~"[,IJ:), illC::-:::~:,.:.:i.,"y,,: ::2sa...voi:-: ~:Z: w'''lerrployr:ent and
co!'LB";.:uz'!tl::? c:: c'.' __, rav(..:.-t:l '"ill l.~~!t~:.;, is QjV':'''';,:'lS" ':'-~le trdl1.:JlonatiO~1 of dan-estic
~:ar~~e+-...s i:i.u'.1 ·b:.-~ . ':.'\L.-rc o~ vi~\';' 0::: ;~·.:,::f~.1t:::~V<31~~ ru.\..1C~1'::- ~ .ac:] :'1.'1.e:·J.!l:JJ:t?.:1t &~: i.:xNer'c::f
cl~·:rl:.t S',.)-':::;:; :.JC:"':..X~.' in.c..'Q·~.2 ..-.-:..i::rt:cwution 2.:1t1 aff~C't:.:--.; -;L1a'~ i ..:. :.Jl.'"O'~>':oo;::' (or 7XlSic needs)
?n..:~ :"'£\? it is ;Lu.~,-1:::e(~ (l:.mlly te:fh''101cx:r.i.l'') 0

•

74. ':.113 r':;:Jt:::..cturil1C: o:E dO'7'i.:::;b.c
;_U:ogS1ZOU3 ·~".8..a~1~. for .i.n.(:UDt:r:L~.~

~:.;~:: '.,:":<:.] ~ )rovi.;'~ ,-'=~·,lil-~·'.it-::0U~1~1 a ~roa::' l'Jase of
:':o(;1.1~.':lon;, \:c c: ..,;)(;.rr.~ ,;£:,'pl~;::ent o::':..:Qn..-u:.uties and

:'t!ali,:ii ~
. . .
.....;conQ,_~c

J.:~vi.". ~.\llb;:'~ '.'~'eGn::lOlo;:io-:.~ ,~~:.w..:i.5.."

in "!.i..:b :(:'16.u;,;·;;X::.dizera ·L. ·3.1S'Or.l ..
:i:'::'wrJ: _:£:C:~-:. ];;7,:. c

i.E ::atc
·.·i 3tor:.....

J:nduJ-::Ii:-" i zcx;] :'
ai~(~. :,:'01ic':"",,~1~

:L'X:.lOOlogical
Joc=1 of

.. Ni;.;la::.cJ::'. o:~ ~":'l,·.',.n Iii ,Cj:'~,.~~_~-:..~·.~~...,_:.~..~ 0X:. -~YS~ ::~'~;'~.'~~,~=";__,'C=:~.,.'..~ ")'-~ru:, ...:::__~ inoo.-.:e different..i:
~~er3i3i: =~l s ,.it..:: C:"~ ~C~'...::'~u.~:!... ~,1 ;:,~,~, 'I ...'""- :~C'::::':".".::8~) __ !.'~ ~ '_ ''::' --:3e :;'''cr~ey., lnrd.nat
~. Ar211C:Cl;:' C'J.lc:; _':.;;:~ .. l·3.:;, ":: )....:;;j8..c ~is·::~:-LJutiO:.1 L1 ['over'c.<.~ ·~~~1 ~velor1".E!1t

;::;t"at:.e<:::~3-~.· 'O~"'~ ._.ev81o..:. ;~'~'l':'> ~·:.. ...uar:I"./~?;:;b::1..ar:-~;' :~~_'f7. :;~~x;cL.l ':;;;;uco·.'&::: also :-u.otir i .3
LTC.muc·Ci.0i1o __:.:..~._'. ~,i;,~~ ');v'310' :.r.~D.t .'.;uJil J..l."'1COi:"C :ji:.:rtri-,)c:.:ion, i·J. Qlas: ;';Jet1":;'Y of Cri'
L.=ll':~ ruK~ ..<-:-J.U.3.t3i:::... ". b:rk; ~v~lo~.:..crr:':,' J.:7'i. . ,c· ~ I~ Q
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to ·,,~'>lror'l -: ~,.._.-. 'O··:"1').· ........vt ';"d';l c1·:....-...1-1 C""\'n-;-"i,-,-t- ~,.~\.'.~ ":':-"'~ .....A"":.;-.r~O .. D"1 r·.~:-,-~··~"· ~,,·,·~7"ac"'-·':":I"";~'··'iC''''.L.t,,;...l,.~ ,.L..:.,),,:,..; v ..... .L'>,...... ,. •• .:,.;(.0...:..... .. ....~.L_\"o\". .. 'J._.l. '-"' ......... ......,...... .:.'"'- ....' _, ..~~~-J _ _ ......... ~.......,.,.> ......... ,J

and ~::r~,:d.:::~ C:.e:JCrLJ:;','·'. Gixlie;_' L. '~li:; i'K>tre u Ti:,'(K~_'~ "~.-:-;l 0:: L.16 :;::-';Sl'l..l.tJ.t1.0n 0::
• ''-~·\:.-31'':1al .;;:..~.~,~ «.:«, 02 t.:.:.-:~ llJ.~~ r..;:;: '";:::2DJ :,..:U:::::i j, :~i.~<:r.1"::" ::-'Z~_ ~S. i:,::~v~::l::-ti:'35..:.-.(.:· ~:K:- ot.D::

~)r0_o'l:ional ·':E::c·:.:l1i:"._~18_:; .zi.Ll, ~~'-;V2. to :J:~ :)Y'C"CC~,'lt ',:~.·.1:'-:C~ ;Jtrict.::;r ,';t':;l.l1tiny t.i1a1. at.
...J1:'03:mt." ':'-~d.:2 :'-·(J..7C~:.,'"J ~:oJ...ic:l £li::..~ :.8'~·i:;1~:J.-dc:i will call .'20:: 2.~}.~_"1 eza.:.....L:-jdtio~o
::~'1:Lu;;;,:(:J.2,':.·;;icn ';}i3..1 r:::-::.ui:::'3·:~, to ::e :':>•• clc'.:.lCOO at a les,:J l01::'j)rcl~~ :'~'~'~ .t:.1a1"l ;:;c,~-~ to
.oc .:":,,.!;2. C:~Ge Q"~ ',:'-:'YK~nt~ :~;:; btJ :.;v.:-"'C ·;--:··c ~1e zol,e of b:-a.l·l;:'i1:'L::'.:i:'):l~ll :;or.::-orat:..i..ons it!
a.:::val1c~:., :±lC~l"L"lg- or 'jivL1~: :.:;>articu':2.T ::;~.~,:::::..,)3 to -"'&.,~.: ~_31: int.e~;rz:.·;J.:X:l cr'::2n']a::c.'1·::':'"1
"";.l.-1 cal.L ·;-r,... -r> .... -.,...,-::,~"1-l r- ''''''-'-.-'"1 ~'} l'-~ ;":="" ·_(V·~~'l {"J"V--"~ In -'--'1"-;',' ;\'-~''':''-l·''''.,;:.'O 15/........ ............ __ JL {.1.,_, ._............ .:...~ •. ,.H.......... -.l ........, .... _~J ......-c.. .;J. ,-¥, • .,JC',,-",,-.,l. _:1. ......__ ....' .... <> __J

VII. Th0 I~r"ct [in Intra-African Economic Rcletions

75. One ~f the most commonly rcc~Qnize~ fCQturcs of th2 ~fricu Region in
cconont c tEI1nS is the very l<:\r')c nUI'1Ler of relatively snal l and ~Ieak eccnomies
reflected fer cxm,p1c in the f'lCt tili\\: . (1 of the 31 least developed countries
of the warL are l ocated i r. rJriCi\. This frc tcr d2riv2s naf nly frem the tmpac t
::f the process ~f cr l orrtz at ion and the femill rccognitiun in the Berlin Conference of
1885 of the piltt"rn of cc lcntos which later cons t t tutcc the States members of the
[\"gion. Reinforcing this pattern lE1S been thE tntrcduct ion of tnternat ione l foreign
lan;;ua:;es, :on:' biass8s in modern culture, education and ether bicssss with far-
rcachi nc' ccnsooucnccs fer dev21cpme!1t end cconontc rrcwth today. One of the
ccncrctc _,n(: rbsorvab10 consequences is the fra:mcntati on of the transport and communi
cat ions sys tcn which not only iscleted individual ccuntries or "roups of ccuntr-ies f rrm
each other thus hei,'htenin0 the effect of size on eccncmic crcwth potential but the
cncl~ve charilctor of r.~tionill transport ~nd communication~ systems dcsi~ned tc serve
muinly the cxtract ton nnd export of ilCriCl!ltural and mineral products. The inte~raticn
process, whic."' ..fric,:lr. countr-ies are tryin'] very hard to n:orJaniz(~ on en intra-re:;;iorkll
basis was dcsi~ned tn promotr, "hilt now clcarly was il considerable de()ree of unbalanced
specializGtirn in production ane to rivet tho production enclaves to the metropolitan
econany.

15/
-, S\':!(-:;; ~\:~~1CTt Jrj PElp;:;rs of the r':'und Tabl o on the q/:lt of Trensno ttone l

Enter"ri S(,S in the Lati n:\i'i€ri can Intq;rCiti on Precess orrani zcc by UNCTAD,
the !.;:~ Ccntrz: en Tr3!1Sn.:tim'·':-:1 C~~'rp.~_'rf:tic.'r,s in C0-(;Der,~ti~:in with the
G:~~rd r.f Cartagena ;"',Gr~~2rrcrrt in r.Jrticular C. \!aitsCJs~ L:hG Ir:te::JrQtes and with
~'!~Ki71) He'-- enJ fr-r \','hr;sc Benefit? DC'CUr:1Gl'it T.'~',D/rl/SE;:G51 of 15/3/1978.
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-tc ~'h ...·llr-:""'; .... r nurce·; .... "··,r -~·*"-i-··~r.;--" ... c~'''"!~1_M('n+~r·t··r,S 'r-" .-l:Yt"r-::-,r -i .... r . , ! '1"" theIG. '"'1l. .. ~.' ,...:5·_ ..),', ,'~ hl d ,_. <;,..' fr.• o <,-"'~~~:~)I,l:;'.'--'. 1. 1. I!l.': '~'. ...c r.:.II',;,;';.J 1:) ,e
metropcl it);; country an,; eccnont85 cf prJdu~'d'Jn see1edepeded on i ndivi dua1 country
rel at ions with tils metropo l i tan re thor th,)n \d th other MricClrJ econcmi (,S. Surplus
funcs not 5'jph"'11,cd ,eff t'lr'u,'h thee "'~8ri'ticns 'ef metrc!,clitM! bulk purchasin[; and
procurcrv.nt a~'ci1cics and of nlmost excl us tvol y metrep,-'li";C\ll enterprises, were centrally
mebi1 i zed thrc;;,'h milrketi n,j Gnu currcncy b:~rGs loco-ted in the mctronol Han capital.
This was c(Jmbin2d vl;th a. f?:irly strict le.;r:('.l f t sco l pr.l tcv.

77. ~,!h2" these T'ictors arc corncinec \-lith th" ncrrr,\; r:,n':;c of product special ization
fer expert noted 2e.rl-jer n~r1 the effect cf :hi s rCln;;c (anc of the d~'Jree of local
prcccss tn) 011 t1;c~ pattern of skin acoutstt ton. cf teeh;]c,l'~:'y imports, cf physical
Cl'1d inst'ituticu'i i"fr~strueturG, iln,1 ',f thE: flo\'!s of firi"lneial i nvestment and real
etpit~l rcsourccs , it is nct~iffjc:!.1t ';" S('2 where lies ono cf the major causes of the
l zck A SliCC(;SC i n erecti n~, at net i nn:,l level S tcdey, L1t',;Tat",j andr5[;id1y expandi ng
oconerrics cap2ble (',f ~~r<,;\."ith -:1od divcrsific~t;on ane cf previdirv" ~nplcyment and improved
1ivi Wi t r.vel s '(or incr2asin: pccul aticn5.

78. It is r"mar'"lb12 that tile hi~ll dec;n;e an,' wide r,~119G of vertically intE:srated
fClreiSi1 entr.rpri ses in rJ\Il;' materi11s cxtrect ion, prGcessinc and marketing operating
in ;~fr'ic:, tilte!, conttnue.m eff'ect , tile structure of colonial econrmic organization.

..

79. Pcrhans t1~ most r!cbilit2tins' of ~11 '"~s the almost total dependence on nearly
exclusively forcign2cents net <'n1y fr r initiatives in investment and prccuct i en but e lso

lar:.;ely ~-I(l~I·-i~ldi:;Gr;,Jus 0.~;f.1r;ts and cnt'<:1ncls fer intr.:':~j~fric0n crmnuntcat t rn and ccnsul tet i
ro]urdinc econ~mic ~ltters: ch~mbers of commerce, shipping ~nd mines ~nd the'metrcpo1itan
ccamtttccs (e.:!. for Hest Africa, the Ilcst Indies, etc.) ta'which they were linked.

80. ~jntil this ..ky mClny 01' these impediments to intra-Mrican econontc relations
rcm~in. Ti,e fr~Gm2llted pattern of transocrt (ineludin::; the pccul i.ir ~:Go'Jr,1phical
structure of Jir transpcr t ) rem,~il'1s anc~ ~1~">! ¥Kll be r'einfcrc8d~ /\frican intentions to
thE: contrary, in the 19805. Pl,~ns tc establish ,]~ i:1tm"l,fricu!1 to'lcconmurri cat f cns
nctl,'ol'k se'Ul to be ill danJer cf c0rr:il1C' to Ci halt. Dependence is stiil lilrcely placed
on i niti"tivE5 by hn:i:,n i rves tors ane pri VC1t€ or.tr;rpri ses not ':In'l.'' to prcNi de
mort; (!mpl: i:1nd more: exact inf(,~nnati.')n :In the neturnl r2SCWrCQ/ra~~ material s base
but to extrr ct "n( proccs s them an' tc ,jetf'flnino their cUlplemcntary US2- Even wnere
nati;,iii~l C~;i1:11b'ers of ccnmcrce, mines and shi!Jpinc; h2VG, '1S it were, become SUbstantially
infiltr,'t,c,j by indi"enes ther6 is still insuffici12nt workin'~! cOiltect amonSJ them. This
applies eV0f1 f;]')rc to state: trcdin:: 'JrJfmil'atkns. Yilt J on,atly intonsifiad degree
of c~-lmmuljicGti(Ij"" and G~H,sult;:ltion an~ '.~,f ",,;crkin0 rel:::t.ions· is a necessary conditon of
t:1Q prcmotic'" cf intra-,',fric'm traci " . SOf.lc,.ffcctiv'2 steps ere ~)~,ing taKen in the fiald
,Jf bar-kinj una currr.mcy but,ln int~c,-[,frici'Jn pll}'1iiel'.-ts system still depends on the
ovai1 c,bi] ~ ty cf surpluses [f i nterr.a i C:la1 curr0nc i es ti, fae il ;ell tei:rtra-r,fri can
exchlln::e ['f::,rxls anc1 servicEcSJnd ,:. ,,12:11 nrc;anized intra-MricGIl aid and investment
system g:lt'nS te, be decades away.

81. ,',s fill" f1S rmx!uctic,n anci m"rketins iln: C::J1lcsrnec !leaving aside: the prublem of
stanGardiv:.t·jon) ,:,rc.;!lt·SJls f;.ir' clcs2 \';>.._rkin~; cc'""up;;::ruci.Jo :!r:lcn',J public utilitiQs~ statc;
enterpriS0s, ~2vel()pnent corpcr:.tiG!1s und the iik~ with the possibilities of joint
buck",'z:,:"d 2nd fOfvidr'd li:1ka'Jcs remc:in cr the dr'.)1.11r·'J beard:,: \\!~~ilst scientific and
tt'c~nclcJic1'l rcse,:,,;Y'C:) and eXpCt'il';lent.":l rk~\L::lc~nr.nt in in;.1ustry at the muitinaticnal
i0vel has cnly just beC'l'n t" C1ttract attenti'Jr.. In v:'ricu1ture, co-operation
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is either non-existant or agonizingly slow. This is remarkable when it is considerej
how far agro-climatic and geological zones transcend national boundaries in the
Re~ion as is p'lid<:nt from the most curiory study of the vast m-,twcrk of river arc l ak.
basin systems and such strikin9 geoaraphjcal ~rj 9001ogical features as the ,;frican
Rift Vallet' the Region's enormous ootential oil bearing areas (both onshore and
offshore)ly and the equally large hycro-power genorating capacity of :'frican rivers.

8". Since technological and or~anizational know-how constitute one of the most
crucial bottlenecks in i'frican J,'velopment and economic sro~ith a tough regiona1
policy for exploiting every available source of multiplying specialized know-how lIould
be expected. It would concentrate particularly on the exploration, evaluation,
extraction, conservation, transportation, marketing anG conversion of strategic
national resources into semi-finished and finished products and as such would extend
wel"1 beyond the limits of fc~al education. The organization of the production
demonstration effect would require the selection of centres of rroduction within the
Region to serve as centres also of research and experimental production, demonstration,
extension service and teachinG. The selected would establish links with formal
education and training institutions and with industrial estates, consultancy companies
and development financial institutions as well as with such regional bodies as the
Regional Centre fer Engineerin~: Desic;n and I~anufacturing, the Mrican Regional Centre
fC'r Technology, tile re~ional centre fer ["anaganent Consultancy as well as with
national and multinational state trading organizations.

83. One risk remains: that important seqmcnts of these activities might be taken ovcr,
as they have ~7Gn elsewhere, by foreign transnational and other enterprises for their
own purposes.W

VIII. International Negotiations

84. The secretariat subnt t ted a document E/Crl.l4/760, E/C~!.14/1,iP.l/1.1 entitled
International Economic Relations as Factors in ~frican Development which deals
mainly ~Jith thi s subject.

l§! Bernandc F. Grossling: Petroleum Exploration in Developing Countries and
Considerations about its Financing; ~atural Rescurces Fcrum, Vol.13, No.3, April 1979.

1Z/ See footnote lS/




